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FIRE BOYS WILL 
GIVE PACKAGES 

TO 100 IN CITY
Annual Cbriitmat Cheer Custom to

Be Conducted for Needy Despite 
Shortages of War-Time

Keeping alive a tridlUon of many 
years’ standing, SnycKr's Volunteer 
Fire Department will distrlbut; ap
proximately 100 Christmas cheer 
pacitages to eld.rly Snyder felks 
and children Saturday morning.

SJ announces N W. Autry, Snjder 
Fire D-partmem chi^f, who says 
the fire department members will 
fix up the p.»ck.iges Thursday eve
ning, and have them ready for dis
tribution tiv  first thing Saturday 
morning.

D spite the fact nu’ji and candy 
are difficult to find. Snyders Vol
unteer Fire Department voted s;v- 
eral days ago to go ahead and get 
the go.dies that will make possible 
a )oUy Yuletid! for those whose 
holiday might oth rwise prove bar
ren.

Besides havliag the good fortune 
to find nuts and candy, fire depart
ment officials have u f®w’ toys— 
reexntly purchased l;cally—that will 
b? distributed as far as they will go.

Elderly Snyder couples, and eli
gible children of the town, can look 
forward to the fire boys’ annual 
visit Saturday niornlr*—a  visita
tion that will go far to make this 
Yuletid; one cf the most enjoyable 
passible in war-time.

Red Cross Fund 
Campaign Slated 
For Early Spring

E O Wedieworth. sparkplug of 
the Scury County Chamber of Com
merce and a niMiber of other civic 
organizations, will head the 1944 
Scurry County Rod Cross War Fund 
drive, sch duled to be opened here 
In either March or April, national 
RC officials announced this week.

Increasing need of more funds for 
Red Cross work, both a t home and 
on the battlefronts, is evidenced by 
th  fact the national goal for the 
1944 drive will be $200,000,000— 
compared with $125,000,000 in the 
1943 campaign. Mrs. C M. Boren, 
chairman of the Scurry County RC 
chapter, reports

Scurry County's Red Cross chap
ter, for example. Is handling more 
hejme service casts, doing more fl«ld 
■work and ladies donating time and 
money are making more surgical 
d r aslngs than at any time past, 
Mrs Boren states.

More Information on the Scurry 
County Red Cross War Fund drive 
for 1944 will b; carried In an early 
edition of Your Home County Paper.

Private Demenieo Parrino of 
the I’. S. .4rmy, whose parents 
were born in Caserta, Itafy, 
UUu with an lUIUn worker.

1 i
J

while .Amertean troops, and 
units in which Scuiry County 
boys are placed, unload equip
ment

County Ginnings To 
Dec. 1 Total 18,333

In cotton ginnings prior to De- 
e mber 1 In Central West Texas the 
Bureau of the Census. Department 
of Cexnmerce. announced Tuesday 
that Scurry County ginnings totaled 
18.333 bales.

Ginnings in Scurry and nearby 
counties previous to D cember 1. as 
released ^  the bureau, fcllcw;

Dozens of County 
Draftees Will See 

Service by July 1
Dozens of Scurry County regis

trants will be in uniform next year, 
slrKe Selective Service System offi
cials announced this we-.k tha t 2.- 
000.000 more men will be needed by 
July 1. 1944.

Approximately 1,000,000 men, Se
lective Service System officials say, 
are to b.- taken from the fewer than 
5.000,000 draftable fathers stlU with 
families as cf Dtcember 1.

Fathers to be called are to come 
from 427,088 presently reclassified 
to 1-A but not yet called and 4.483,- 
604 still in class 3-A but subject to 
reclassification.

While this number would seem 
ample to meet military needs, the 
Selective Service disclosed that 
about two out cf every three fath
ers who last their 3-A status In Oc
tober and November had been 
granted “nec xsary man” deferments 
in farming or industry by their local 
draft boards.

Should this rate of deferment for 
fathers continue, seme officials said 
privately, the Selective Service will 
b.gin to approach the bottom of 
the father-barrel by mid-summer.

One factor which may slow the 
rate of father Inductions Is the pro
posed elimination of industrial de
fer.me nts for non-fathers betwe n 18 
and 22. The same treatment also 
has b?en proposed lor those between 
22 and 25. This favored by draft 
officials but has not yet been adopt
ed a.s a policy. (The army has In
stituted it for the civilian person
nel in the 18-22 age bracket.)

Selective Service headquarters re
port, d that local boards have been 
cutting down on deferments for non
fathers. whittling 61.175 non-par
ents off the list of 2-A's and 2-B’s 
in October and November.

County— 
Scurry 
Stonefwall 
Kent 
Garza 
Ftslv. r 
Mltchfll , 
Nolan —

1943
18.333
3,218
2.998

10.465
16,439
16,444
12.603

1942
21.859
6.782
3.094

15,433
23.868
15.776
12,452

Social Security Tax 
To Be Same in 1944
The S nate finance commltt''e at 

Washlngtcn voted last week to freeze 
social security taxes through 1944 at 
the p«TS nt rate of one prr cent 
each on employers and employees.

S  nator Vandfnberg, Republican 
of Michigan, who twice befor has 
micctjeded in bl eking automatic 
doubling cf the rate, led last week’s 
mev-ement. Pres n t r.serves, he de
clared. are far larger than are re
quired by law.

Poll Tax Paying 
In County Shows 

Gain Over 1942

Assembly of God 
Church Planning 

Christmas Play
Snyder's Assembly of Ood Church 

In North Snyder will ^ n s o r  a 
Christmas program and jjlay Friday 
evening, biginning at 8:00 o’clock, 
church officials announced thl.s 
week.

In addition to special singlni, 
readings and other Yul.tide num
bers, a play, ’'The Christmas Story." 
will be presented Tor Snyder and 
Scurry County people.

Jewish home scene of the presen- 
tatlcn will be playetl by Mrs. Jack 
Way, Mrs. J. D. Curtis Jr., Audlne 
Jourdan and Alvin Curtis.

In the second scene, shepherds 
will be played by Rob rt, EXlwin and 
Raymond Hundley and Kenneth 
Way and Mrs. L. D. Sellers will por
tray the angel. In the mangtr 
scene Mrs. Henry B. Clark and De
mur Way will be featured and the 
wise men will be R v. C. L. Hundley, 
Jack Way and Reuben OUvtr.

In regular Chrlstmastide services 
Siturday; evening, 8:00 o’clock, 
"God's Oltt to the World” will be 
the theme. Sunday morning serv- 
ic s will be held at 12:00 o’clock; 
Christ Amba.s.sador services Sunday 
evening a t 7:00 o’clock; and eve
ning preaching services a t 8:00 
o’clock. The public Is cordially in
vited to worship at the North Sny
der church.

LIONSSETPLAY 
TORAISEPIANO 

FUNDS JAN. 13
Two-Night Performance of ‘‘Feudin’ 

In the Hills” at High School 
Auditorium to Be Classic

Snyder to Close for 
Christm as H oliday

Snyder will lock shop Saturday 
in observanc’ of Scurry County’s 
third war-time Christmas in the 
past quarter of a cxntury.

So reveals results of a Tuesday 
chfck-up, which indicates that Sny
der business fir.m managers and 
employees allk' plan to spend the 
Yuletlde with relatives and friends.

Snyder and Scurry County, in 
view of the current war-time situa
tion is not planning an extensive 
Noel, but on’ that will allow chil
dren to be visit'd by Santa Claus 
and adults to enjoy a week-end of 
fellowship and reunion together.

Thursday and Friday evenlniz. 
January 21. will mark the dale for 
presentation of tliat hilarious three- 
act play, "P udln’ in the Hills,” it 
was voted at a recent directors’ 
meeting of the Snyder Uons Club.

Bihearsals for the forthcoming 
Uons Club sponsored iday. It was 
announc d this week, will begin 
shortly afttr th,> Christmas holldiy.

L. A. Chap.-nan was this week 
named chairman of the ticket sales 
committee, and plans are already 
going through the mill for coiMlng 
the entire (XMinty on tlckit sal’s 
through clubs and ether civic or
ganizations.

Sam Wi hams has been named as 
chairman cf peanut sales for 
"Feudin’ in the Hills,” and the 
g nlal Uon is p:rfcctlng this phase 
of the January program.

Program being arranged for the 
three-act play will Include top
flight vaudeville numbers between 
acts, and a special conesrt by the 
stage band b fore raising of the 
first curtain.

“Feudin’ in the HlHs,” Snyder 
U :ns say, will be the highlight of 
the fall and winter entertainment 
season for the Snyder community.

The play will be presented at 
Snyder High School auditorium, and 
proceeds will be utilized to buy a 
grand piano for the school audi
torium.

Tickets will seU a t 25 cents for 
children. It is anncunced, and 55 
cents for aduHs. An additional 
charge of 20 cents vrill b; made for 
each reserved seat ticket. Chair
man Chapman saya

Since Snyder Hlih School audi
torium w1U not accommodate more 
than 950 people. Snyder and Scurry 
County residents are urged to pur
chase tickets a t an early date to 
insure seats for the evening pro
grams. Reserved seat tickets will be 
on sal; a t Stinson Drug Store No. l. 
All Indications point to an over
flew crowd for the play dealing 
whh the Martins and the Coys— 
“feudin’ mcuntaln boys.”

Trio A ttends School 
G athering a t Abilene
A. C. Bisliop Jr., Hermlelgh School 

superintend, nt, Mrs. Gaston Brock, 
county superintendent, and John R. 
Covey, Fluvanna School superinten
dent. returned Monday night from 
Abilene, where the group attend.d a 
district superintendents’ meeting.

Following luncheon In the Hlltcn 
Hotel, Bfprescntatlv; Joe Humph
reys, Abilene, was main speaker of 
the afternoon. Problems pertaining 
to school administrative work in 
Scurry and other c; unties of Dis
trict 8 were discussed, informally.

John Lee Smith Will 
Be C andidate Again
Lieutenant Governor John Lee 

Smith, former state senator of the 
24th Senatorial District -a post Pat 
Bullock now h:lds—announced this 
week his candidacy for re-electlcn.

Sml-th told a Times r,porter Mon
day he considered the office he now 
holds more important than that of 
atterney general.

Over 71,000,000 Acres of Texas in Soil Conservation

TEXAS . I

SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICTS ^

LEGEND

D.ST.7ICTS OPERATING 71,926,521 ACRES 
SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE ASSISTINC

DISTRICTS NOT OPERATING 24,669,014 ACRES

DISTRICTS PROPOSED 5,482,142 ACRES

SBMm

FOUR COUNTY
BOYSWOUNDED
O N ITAlYFR O N I

Wyatt Swint, Homer Spence, L. A- 
Crenshaw and James Greer Ge< 

Injuries in Fierce Fightinf

TUb map, arrording to Nolan 
von Roider, secretary of the 
Scnrry-Bordrn County I'pper 
Colorado Soil Conservation D b- 
irlct, shows Just how much of

Texas) b  covered by soil con
servation dbtricts soidrr natbor- 
Uy of the 8tate Soil Conarrva- 
tlon Act. V. C. Marshall of 
Temple b  administrator for the

slate board, and H. H. Goss b  
firld representative. Scarry and 
Borden Conntlea, It will be nol- 
e«k are included in  dbtrlrtH 
operating 71326.521 acres.

Man Who Sank 
10 Jap Ships Dies 

In Auto Mishap
A submarine crew member who 

spent 10 years in subs, and one .who 
marked up one of the remarkable 
records of th b  ivsr, was M'lbome 
Jenes, born in the Canyon commun
ity, who met death 'Idonday In an 
autcmobile accident that occurred 
in California.

Melbome. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Jenes. former Scurry County 
residents, now of California, nephew 
of Hugh Taylor, Bill Taylor and 
Wellinjton Taylor and grandson of 
Mrs. Zack Taylor, rang up thb  re
markable record during the piresent 
war:

Destroyed 10 Jap ships, marked 
up probable sinking of four more 
and damaged two Jap craft.

P^ill detalb of the automobile acci
dent In which Melborne was fatally 
Injurrd were not available locally 
Tuesday. Funeral services were in
complete.

Jenes will not only b; Well re
membered In the Canyon commun
ity, but attend, d Snyder Schoob 
and marked up a bright record In 
hb  studies. Navy offlciab have cited 
Jenes for the decade of service as 
a submarine crew member.

Finery Absent
’Tm  no4 only (U d  to see Sny

der merchants and businen men 
glad to do without gaudy street 
dieorations and other Yuletlde 
fUiCry,” a  vbithig V. 8. Army 
eulunel stated here Monday, “but 
I'm glad to learn people are buy
ing more ad home thb year than 
in many past.

“Our boys in uniform apprr- 
rlate such trends on the home 
front, atvd they have a  greater 
desire to return when they know 
people are buying and living at 
home as much as powlbir,” the 
vhlling army representative em
phasised.

Herring Address 
Gives Lions Hope 
For Peace in 1944

County Scholastics 
Decline 350 Because 

O f W ar W ork Shift

Melvin Peterson in School.
Corprral Melvin Peterson, 22, son 

of Mr. an dMrs. G. C. P terson, 
former Snyder residents who now 
are a t Beltn, New Mexico, has ar
rived at Bel;it College, Beloit, Wb- 
cmsln, for Instruction lasting up to 
five months prior to ajvlontm .nt 
as a aviation cadet in the Army Air 
Corrw.

Scurry Ocunty scholastics, due to 
the exodus of rural people to war 
defense workL bave declined by 
about 350 th b  year, according to 
Mrs. Gaston Brock, county super 
intendent.

The t.acher shortage, so acute 
throughout West Central Texas a 
year ago. b  conspicuously absent thb 
year in Scurry County, she reported.

"Return of many former teachers 
has practically solved th? shortage,*' 
she said. "We have observed, too, 
that these ’new’ teachers are steady, 
reliabb and painstaking in th  ir 
work, making the school program 
very delightful.”

Rural high schoob in Scurry 
County are situated a t Pyron, Flu 
vanna, Ira and Hermlelgh. Flu
vanna and Hermlelgh are consoli
dated disrtrlcts and not under super
vision of the county sup: rlntendent

I
Who's ^  New 

In Scurry County
Mr. and Mrs. Jbmes Stewart an

nounce the arrival of a baby daugh
ter. Linda B th  arrived Thursday 
evening at the Snyder General Hos
pital. She weighed aeven pounds 
four ounces, flhe b  the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Rog rs and Mr. and Mrs. Osccar 
Spears.

Mr. and Mrs Gray Webb have a 
baby girl. 'I'he infant arrived Sun
day, and weigh'd eight pounds two 
ounces. She was named Narvey Ona- 
dene.

Officials of the county tax asses
sor-coil, ctor’s office repiorted this 
week that 60 per cent of current 
state and ccunty taxes for the year 
were paid In October.

Edgar Taylor, t a x  assessor- 
cclhctor, reports current state and 
cmnty tax s paid in October totaled 
$58221.34. Total assessed state 
county and common school taxes 
reach $99,(XX) thb  year.

State rate is 28 cents less thb  
year and the c:unty rate four cents 
1's.s, Taylor said. Thb. it was ex
plained, b  du to the refinancing of 
bonds a few years ago, the effect of 
which is only niw bring Lit.

Deputies under Taylor are Ray 
Sturdivant and Alfrelda Schulze.

The collector reports poll tax p«y- 
m nts are ahrad of the corresp.nd- 
In,. period last year. Last October 
and November, 1942, a total of 681 
were Issued, while for the same 
pcri:d thb  year the total Is 771. "To 
get cr.dlt on Income tax returns b  
the reason,” Taylor surml.sed.

N.rmal voting str:ngth of Scurry 
County b  around 3200, but Taylor 
brlleves only about 2,500 pioll tax re
ceipts will b* Issued th b  year, the 
dbctrepar.cy b Ing due to many vot
ers gring into armed servlets.

8rarb«trou(hs to Mlnrols.
I>r. and Mrs. A. O. Soarbotxnigh 

I 'f t Tuesday night for Mineola, 
where the long-tkne Snyder couple 
'Will spend the winter. Dr Sesr- 
barough, oldest practicing iriiysiclan. 
In point of servloe, betwetn Fort 
Worth and El Paso, says they will 
be back wh'n "winter’s breath gives 
way to warmer days.”

FARMERS AND RANCHERS DID PRETTY WELL THIS YEAR IN 
COUNTY DESPITE BAD SEASONS, LABOR ILLS AND WEATHER

Hundreds of tons cf Scurry Coun
ty milo maize, despite the short 
crop year Insofbr as Led b  con- 
ctm rd, went this year to dbtlUerles 
to make alcohol for explosives.

Representatives of the distilling 
Industry were as thick in Scurry 
County as heps, T h’ Abilene Rc- 
pcrtcr-Nrws says, wh n the fe d 
crop was combined and moved to 
shipping prints.

Eei'*ard 8. Hyman, county agri
cultural agent, pictures the future 
as brljh t for county farmers who 
rely on milo maize lor a major cash 
crop.

The dtaUlIcrifs bought the maize 
while It was still green, Hyman re
marked. "Lots o f  it WTVS stlU lull 
ff moisture.” And he observed that 
farmers could not be blamed for 
disposing of the big crop rapidly 
wh n they rrallz d from $40 to $5U 
per acre frem this product. It is 
not wrorthy that the c mbln? type 
of maize is becoming most popular 
In Scurry County, The Ptalnsman 
makes big headed maize and b  a 
little softer grain.

Though much feed was disposed 
of, Hyman regards the cattle situa
tion as good.

"Our farmrrs and st(x8rtnen are 
faring wfll. Ckftle will go through 
the winter in fairly good shape. The 
sole of Stocker cattle has given s

chanoe to cull and sell rider (»ws 
and leave them with a higher grade.”

As to the watrr situation on 
ranches, Hjman observes that some 
stcciunen have had to haul, but 
most of the herds are moved to 
waLr. S.me rrllef has been ob
tain d by recent rains which put 
water in draws.

W. O. Williams, rancher on a 
dinyon In the n :rth  part of the 
county n ar Kent, caught some rain 
water rcorntly for hb  herds.

As to the labor stuatlon which 
hampers farm operations these days. 
Hyman rep rts that it has so far 
b en handled very jiatlsfactoilly. 
The agent was very actlv= in assem
bling lab 'r for the cotton erop. He 
reports offlcblly directing 1,950 
laborers to the cxitton patch and 
other farm operations.

“TTcuble was many pickers got 
here 30 days early. Off and on I ’ve 
b en engaged tn agricultural exten- 
sl:n work here for five years and 
have learned that Scurry County 
farmrrs do not b;oom" dbcouraged. 
Thb year, aa an instance, when fear 
was great labor might n :t  be s cur 
ed, w« had no trouble getting opt 
our cotton, of course, our peeipie 
as a whole cooperated.”

As to the wheat situation, Hyrrmn 
said some had been p lan t'd  for 
grazing, but the lack of rain caused 
it to die. Thb b  not a wheat coun

try, and the grain docs not grow in 
January and February. As to early 
feed, Hyman records that 3.KX) 
pounds to the acre was made by 
M. J, Kuss. living near Hermlelgh.

About 70.000 acres in c:tton this 
year ykldcd 18.250 bales, expected 
to reach a total cf 18,5(K) wh n gln- 
nlngs cease. Tlib b  about a third 
of the notmal production. Hot, dry 
winds did great destruction to the 
crop during growth. Maize brought 
$1.80 to $2 per 100, to enrich farm
ers’ pockets. In the head, maize 
brought about $30 a ton, h ; said.

"War’s demand for poultry spur- 
r d our farmers to great prepara
tion." Hyman said. “The country 
went literally to the chickens. The 
hot wieathir threw the hens into 
pr mature moulting and deprived 
them of gre-:n stuff neces-sary to 
successful eg} production. Abo the 
feed was not the best. But we ex
pect to learn more about poultry 
and still m ak’ It a big Industry.”

The country has arrund 25,000 
sheep. It b  estimated. Coyotes give 
quite a  lot of trouble. A country 
olub has been formed and employa 
a trapper who b  eradicating the 
peata quit; extensively. Moat of the 
coyote slaught; ring b  In the north
west part of Scurry County.

Even the lada of Swirry County 
are busy in the war effort. Hyman 
reports 276 boya ktentified wrlth nine

4-H Clubs a t  Fluvanna, Turner, 
Bethel, Martin, Ira. Dunn, Hum 
high, Pyron and Snyder.

Scurry County has always b.en 
noted for its swine. EJven now many 
farm.rs have homc-curtd ham cn 
the breakfast table along with red 
•sp.ckled gravy. Notewjnhy swine 
grower b  Fritz Mogtford, living two 
miles north of Snyd r, who feeds 
400 Durocs. The county has sold 
well into the thousands th b  year

T hb county b  only about 40 per 
cent in cultivation, the rest being 
huge ranches. The grass country 
was hard hit th b  y .ar by rea.son of 
the prolonged drouth. Cattl men 
are feeding maize produced in large 
quantity in the county this year. 
Many range ctrws have been arid 
this year. too. Among larg’ ranch 
owner* ar? the I^uller Brothers and 
E.nmftt Le Fora, well known Pan
handle ranchmen. ,

The versatile county agent has 
been s rvlng in th b  capacity for the 
last two and a half years. He was 
In the Trip]; A here In 1938-1939 
and then went to San Angelo In a 
similar oupucity. Thb b  hb first 
experienoe In county agent wvrk.

As an indieiatlon of hb  activity 
It m liht be r.'marked that he has 
driven h b  car about 12.000 mllea 
th b  year visiting among the farm
ers and ranchmen and doing offi
cial ladrk.

Best attendance tn weeks marked 
Tuesday’s Uons Club luncheon at 
the Manhattan Hotel 

A festive air was predominant, 
with a lighted Christmas tree, and 
Yuletlde decorations, a fitting back
ground for a turkey dinner wHh all 
the Irt.-nminga.

Rev. O. B. Herring, Snj'der Meth
odist pastor, who was veted a club 
memb.r b s t week, addressed Lions 
on a subject so close to everyone’s 
heart exoerpts are given as fol
lows:

”I dare to make the wtah,” Rev. 
Herring said, “th a t th b  will be the 
last Christmas we will experience in 
war-time conditions.

‘'Ere another Christmas rolls 
around we trust all our boys will be 
at home and that peace will again 
reign. We can t sing ‘Jingle Belb’j 
th b  year with the same pep as be
fore.

”We hope the time b  not far dis
tant when we can sing, for instance, 
with glad hearts.

The world.” B.’v. Herring declar
ed, “needs the sobering thought the 
Prince of Peace said when He point
ed out ‘it b  mere blessed to give 
than rtceivt’. We need not the tan
gible things, but brightness, cheer, 
lovt, kindness and we need to be 
ourselves,” Herring concluded.

Announcem; nt was made that the 
Uon.s-sponsored play, “Feudin’ in 
the Hllb.” will be pn»ented Janu
ary 13-14. L. A. Chapman, it was 
revealed, has been named chairmar 
of ticket sal:s and Sam Wllllamt 
chairman of pieanut sabs.

Juanita Heard, club sweetheart 
was presented with a Chrbtmas gif 
from the club by Uon H. L. Wren.

In a sing s:ng of ChrbUnas car
ols, appropriate numbers were giver, 
by th ; entire membership.

Under a clever system worked ou’ 
Tuesday, an alarm clock was usee 
to distribute Christmas gifts tc 
Uens—since enough gifts were not 
on hand to make presentation to 
:ach club memb.T. When the alarm

With the Allies knocking at (he 
vify gales of Hitler’s Fortrezr Eur
ope, Scurry County's casualty list 
grew considerably during the past 
week ct fighting.

Sergeant Wyatt A. Swint, son of 
Mrs. Rebecca A. Bwint, was wound
ed sUthtly In action Ntmmber 23 
in Italy, hb  nuther has been In
formed.

Mrs. Swim Saturday recrived the 
Purple Heart, receintly awarded the 
Company G member, awlnt enllat- 
ed In the Scurry County unit of 
the 36. h Division a year before 
It was mobilized.

Captsln Homer Sp noe, one of the 
“flghtlngest Texans” in the 36th Ot- 
vbijn. In receiving serious wounds, 
got a machine gun bullet through 
the left arm that broke the arm and 
a machine gun bullet through the 
hip. Captain Spenc’’! arm is re
ported knKtlng together fine and 
the wound in the hip will leave no 
Bear.

In four letters received Tueaday 
from Homer, Mrs. Spencj was In
formed her husband b  Improving 
steadily. She received first word 
of H mer’a Injury in a War Depart
ment telegram Sunday.

Company O’a First Sergeant U A. 
Crenshaw wraa slightly wounded In 
action on Nov.mber 29th, in some 
of the bitter fighting raging In 
Italy, hb  parents, Mr. and Mra Loy 
Crmshaw, have bten informed.

Crenshaw, "top kick” sergeant in 
Company O for a numb-T cf 
months, b  expected to be released 
from an army hospital in the next 
few 'weeks and back giving the ene
my plenty cf hot lead.

Corporal Jam a A. Greer, ion of 
the D. N. Greers, was .serlouely 
wounded, the War Department re
ports, in Italy on November 39. 
Corporal Greer, also a Company O, 
142nd Infantry, 36th Division mem
ber, to oonvaleaclng nicely, it b  re
ported.

Scurry County boys, for the past 
several days, have been In the thick 
of the bittr.r Italian campaign, and 
have enabled Texans, and the on
ward marching Fifth Army, to score 
new gl;ry.

American troops that Invaded the 
'Arawe peninsula of New Britain, for 
example, were reported Thesday to 
be c nsolldatlng posKlons, while 
American air force membere suc
cessfully rep llrd Jap air attacks.

Announcement from G e n e r a l  
Douilas MacArthur’s headquarters 
nveab the American Sixth Army 
has establbhed its held on the Am- 
we peninsula of New Britain—with 
but few casualties—and b  extending 
the scope of operations.

On all fronts. Scurry and Texas 
boys are said to be the “iougheat 
groups” yet landed—Texans, as the 
Japs say, who "haven’t any better 
s.'nse than to fight all day, then all 
night.”

Schools Dismiss for 
Christmas Holidays

Snyder and Scurry County school 
stud nts will enjoy a deserved vaca
tion through the 'Yuletlde holidays 
as a result of schools turning out 
th b  week until class resumptlot 
January 3.

Snyder and practically all Sctirr; 
comity scho l systems, with excep 
tlon of H.T.nlolgh and Martin, wll 
turn out Thursday . for the hoUda; 
s ason.

Martin School dismissed claase 
Friday and H rmlelgh School wll 
dl!unb.s classes today (Wednesday)

Virtually all county sch:ob wP 
resume class wrork Monday, Janu 
ary 3.

clrck rang. Lions who had a lemon
and grapefruit—passed from mem- M arriage LicenSCS in

A AVM ¥-iev n n tirr ̂  a  ws 8 I ^

County Show Declintber to member—received a present
The above system gave Horace 

Williamson a r.al set of long hand
led underwear, in two pieces, which 
was demonstrated. Marcel Joseph- 
son received a box of shotgun sh lb.

Club guests were L. W. Kcilers cf 
Sweetwater, S. B. Martin, Senator 
Pat Bullock, 24th Dbtrlct; and Mary 
Frances Sheld.

WTCC Is Ready for 
New Y ear of Work

Oldest and largest organization 
of Its kind b the West Texas Cham- 
b r of Commerce, AbSeiie. which b  
thb we'k tn n  unclng ready for an- 
cthrr year with the 1944 war-time 
work program already in th«( maib 
for the Snyder WTCC dlreo’or and 
all other directOTs of the rrglonal 
organisation.

The Scurry County CC will re
ceive a copy of the 1944 work pre- 
gram, which stresses war and post
war planning, a new inter-county 
agricultural production and Im
provement contest, additional de
velopment of natural resources and 
numerous other area-wide Improve- 
menta.

County Clerk J. P. BlIUngMey re 
ports that only 74 marriage license 
have been issued by hb offic; fo 
the cjunty th b  y:ar. Normall 
about 120 per annum are issued.

‘T lvy 're all married off,” BllUnp 
ley said laconically.

"Mere farm loans hav,- been pal 
off this year than for many year 
No crlmr t i  .speak of.” he continue* 
"Our grand Jury met and was dk 
missed at noon of the same da. 
R.sults: No Indictments.”

OPA Officers to Be Placed.
tuTo supervis! giscllna and 

ra’Jcnlng, for employment at Lul
Una anc 
'ment at

bock and El Paso, the Lubbock OP 
district office will a ket, accordir 
to civil service competitive method 
mileage ratt:nlng offlcera a t $3.6i 
per year, for employment a t Lul 
bock, and $3,200 per year for ea 
plcymrnt at FJ Paso, J. O. Littl 
page, Snyder civil servloe hoai 
secretary, said Tuesday. Applka 
tions for the Lubbock Job must I 
filled by D;oetnber 30. it b  potnte 
cut.
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Homemaking Club 
In Christmas Party

The Snyder Hlfh Schoil Home- 
■lAkln; Club cntertadned last Thurs
day evening with a Christmas party 
a t the gymnaatum. Johnnie Dell 
Biuck and Virginia Taylor were In 
tdxarge ol the games. After s-tr- 
sral gaiiKa were playtrd, the group 
gang songs, including Chrlalnuis 
oarola and popular tunes.

Folloalng the singln? of songs, 
numbers were drawn and each per- 
aon noelved a gift from the Christ- 
mas tree.

Rffreahments of plmento-cheeae 
sandwiches, cookies and hot choco
late were served to  the lollowlng: 
Dorothy Lnckhan, Viva Wiggins, 
O.neva Stansell. Bohby Rie Dtrry- 
herry. La Trloe Roper. Letha Wood
ard. Franc.8 Sentell. Betty Bayvuth, 
Oonnie Jean McMul'an, I3da Jean 
U ttlepa^. Allen* Clardy, Vtda Mar 
Cumbte. Laura Dean Jenkins. Neva 
Jo Graham. Juanita Green. Betty 
Bennlng^r, liOUlse White, Prances 
Bad'S. Josephine Weems, Virginia 
Bo>tt, Edna McKeown. Bonnie Lou 
Parks. WUda AUen. Annie B. Slmp- 
■on, Billie Hardy, Glenda Huffman. 
LaVeme Middleton. AvaneU Haney. 
Oorts Camp. Mary Ruth Martin, 
Alltne Davis. Gwendolyn Tate, Nel- 
da Bell York, BobUi Jean White. 
Tlrglnli Taylor. Helen K. Shield. 
Wynell Bcyd, Jthnnle Dell Brock, 
Sammy Moiton. Vivian Lane, Doris 
Jean Reed. Thelma Shipley, B veily 
Johnston. Wanda IGUy and th  
honiemaklng teacher, Dorothy John-

first choice 
of thousands

when
A LAXATIVE

is needed

Dorothaleen Herring 
Weds l^jvelland Man

Doro haleen Herrlrg became the 
bride o( Ned 11tj>oias Kemiwon, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Q T. K mp.scn of 
Brownflild Sunday aft moon at the 
home of hi r pur nts, R  v. and Mrs. 
O. B, Hirrlni. The double ring 
ceremony «as retd by her father 
a t 4:00 o'clock.

Th couple St od brfore an arch 
flanked with greenery, tkd back 
wtth white marquisette ribbon, and 
tall while lighted tapers in candel
abra.

The bride, given In marriage bv 
her fath r. mcr- an all-white Jersfv 
frock with gold acorssorles. She 
carri d a white Bible topped with 
a white orchid showrered with or
ange blossoms and white satin 
streamers. She wore two gold brae - 
Irts as “something old and bor
rowed.”

Mrs. Wilbur Arrlcgtcn of Roch- 
eat r. sis er of the bride, was matron 
of hcDor, and she was dreas d In 
gold wool with br <wn aco ssorlea 
She were a shoulder arrangement 
of white carnations. Wilbur Ar
rington was best man.

Vlrrlnia Norris of Lockney play
ed the traditional wedding march t. 
tallowed by "I Love Ycu Truly." 
Gloria Martin of Loralne sang "Be
cause," accompanl'd by Miss Norris 
at the piano. Mary Anna Strick
land of Rotan lighted the oandlea.

Immediately following the un- 
presshr aervioe a rec ptlco was 
given for 80 guests. Mrs. Herring, 
mrtiHr of the bride, greeted giKsta 
at the door, assisted by Bv lyn 
Pollard. Guests were invtt d Into 
the elinlng locm, where the lace 
oyer pink underlay, laid table wa.v 
centered with pink carnations and 
whit; tapers in candelabra. G ne- 
vteve Yoekr was at the punch bowl 
alternately with Miss Pollard. The 
bride and bridegroom cut their 
three-ilered cak* topped wKb min
iature brtd; and bridegrcKm.

PoUowin{ the rtcfp.lon the cou
ple left for a short wedding trip. 
Mrs. Kempson traveled In a two- 
pl ce ersembl; of brown wool with 
ewange see ssories. She pinned an 
crchld to her shoulder. The couple 
will make their home at Levelland.

The bride was graduated from 
Poet High School In 1942. wh re she 
was a memb r of the band, and 
took active ports in iriay acting. 
Prior to her marriage she w u  a t
tending McMutry College, Abilene,

Hrovvnfield Couple 
Married Saturday

An out-cf-to'vn ixouple was In 
Siiyd r  last Saturday ev ning to be 
united In marriage. (They wer; Cor- 
p ral Jolui Burney and JuanKa 
Cr; btne, both of Brownfield. Rev. 
R y Shahan, pistor of the First 
Bap Ut Church In Snyd.r, read the 
ring c remeny in the Baptist par- 
sor.ag at 7:00 o’clock.

The bride Is a daughter of J. A. 
Crabtree of Broanfield, and Cor
poral Burney is the son of Mrs. 
Li a Burmy, alno of Browblleld.

Only attendenf f r the service 
was Mrs. A. R. Mlddl brook.

Altrurian Club Meets 
In H. P. Brown Home

Members of the Altrurian Club 
and their gtHats met In the homo 
of the club presidect, Mrs. H. P. 
Br wn. D cember S for the annual 
Chris oias program. The house was 
artlsUcaUy arrang d with flowers 
and greenery, the otnlir of Interest 
being a tree and Chrislmas scene 
in a add wlnd':w ledge of the living 
rcxrai. H re were p aced the smiU 
lifts for the guests and members.

During the business session plans 
vere msule for buying and wrapping 
the club's Inelivldual memb rs’ gifts 
'o soldiers of trie Camp Barl.Cley 
Hospital. Mrs. Hugh Tayl.r was 
welcomed back Into membership in 
the club.

Mrs. Porter King directed the 
beautiful pregram which was pre
sent'd by friends of the club. The 
or:3gram consist d of .aclos by David 
Lynn Heaelstream, Mildred Hirod
nd Mrs. Harry Ward, and group 

singing. Aocompanists w re Mrs. 
LucUe Dougherty and Mrs. A. C. 
“reultt.

The Christmas atcry In scripture 
and poems were 7lven by the dlrec- 
'or and other members.

n'here she eras a sophomore. In 
eolege she was a m'tntoer cf the 
TIP Club, social organisation. She 
was also a member of the Wah- 
Wah-Tahsee Drum Corps 

Kemps m Is a graduJte of Level- 
land High Schocl and attended Mc- 
Murry College three years, where he 
was outstanding In football and 
ther school and social activities. 

He la now phys.cal education teach
er and ocach at Livelland.

THESE WOMEN! By d’Alessio*

, . then toward the end of the movie, our Marinea 
execute a reconnaissance-in-force, harassing the enemy’s left 
‘̂ ank and permitting installation of lines of conununicatioas 

to our main base . .

Mrs. Claude Allen 
Honoree at Tea

For the Late 
Shopper, . .

4 DI AMONDS
Beautifully matched Diamond 
Wedding duet. Solid gold mount-

5 DI AMONDS
Squaro-tjrpe mounting that makes 
the Diamonds seem larger. Aa 
ideal gift.

S DI AMONDS
The perfect Wedding Duel for 
the woman you love! 14-karat 
gold mountings. Sec it today.

You will still find a 
complete assortment to 
select from in gifts for 
men at home and in 
service, for women at 
home and in service, for 
father, for mother, for 
baby.

Pocket and 
W rist 

W atches 
for Ladies 
and Men!

Identification
Bracelets
Stretchy

watch
attachm enU

for
Ladies

and
Men

Many
other

Honoring Mrs. Claude (Shot) Al
len, wife of Clsude Allen, who is 
statlomd at the Lincoln Air Bas.\ 
Urooln, Nebraska, Mrs. Jimmy 
Sharp, nee Kay King, was hostess 
last Thursday ev<nlng for a seated 
tea in the beme of h-.r parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W. P. Klisg.

Oursta were greeted a t the door 
by Mrs. Sharp. In tb ; receiving line 
wearing Informal frocks with shoul
der am ngem ents of pompom eh|;ys- 
anth.mums, were; The honoree, Mrs. 
Littl! W stbrook. mother of the 
h. noree, Mrs. May Allen, mother of 
Private Allen, Mrs. Edwin Walton 
Verna Lou Maule and Oleta Ikard. 
Others In the house party Includ d: 
Mrs. J . B. Wade, Evelyn Pollard, 
Nadelle Wilson and Evelyn Ttrry.

Mrs. Alfred McGlaun gave two 
quaint and Inspirational r'ad in is to 
the brtd . Mrs. Harry Ward sang. 
"White cairlstmas," aoccmpanled a t  
the piano by Mrs. Luclle Douth tiy, 
who also was at the piano during 
the two calling hours frem 6;00 to 
8:00 o’clock.

After the program the guests wer  ̂
Invltrd Into the dining room, where 
the dlnlnj table nas overlaid wUh 
lln:n, c ntered wtth nandlnas. fern. 
red-Ughted candl s In Imitaticn 
snow hills. Mrs. Wade poured cof
fee, which wa.s served with tea dell- 
oacles. Aft.r refr shments. guests 
piasstd into the bedroom, where a 
large ass:rt.'tunt of gifts was on dis
play.

Those Included on the guest Usi 
were: Mines. H. H. Elland, Homer 
Spenor, Harold Brown, Shirley Mor- 
43n, Boy O. Irvin. H. P. Brown. 
Mollle Pinkerton, Jess Rogers, N. O. 
L 'tch;r, W, P. King, Raymond Man- 
gum, Gene Smith, C. L. Banks. R, C. 
Miller Jr„ Whit 'IhomDSon Jr., J. T. 
Ikard, Melvin Stoker of Abilene, 
Harvey Shuler, Giles B.w rs. Gas 
ton Brock. Ralph Johnston, John 
Keller, R. L. Terry, Darwin Whit
more, R. D. English, N. W. Autry 
D. P. atr.^yhorn, John Terrell Lynch 
J r ,  Lee Smyth, W. R. Bell. W. R 
Ashmor:, Ira Sturdivant, Troy Oar- 
tln. Louis Newby, Autry Light, E. J. 
R'chards n Sr.. Pickas Bell, Collins 
Lary. (Xtlh; Pish, O. P. Harris, Joe 
Brown. Aldtn Burge, Jim L. Sullen- 
ger Jr., A E. Walton, H. B. Wright. 
J. D. Mitchell, G. P. Pish r, Henry 
R'-senberg, A. J. Cody, W. E. Doak. 
J. P. Billingsley, L. A. Berry, W. W. 
H.imllton. David Strjyhcrn, Mary L 
SlTipson, J. P Sharp, Marcel jos- 
ephson, A. C. Alexander. W. D. Mc- 
RirUnd, Margie McClinton, Ixon 
Joyce, Joel Ha;iilett, Pete W Us.
H. P. Clark. R bert H. King, Clara 
Jenes, W P. Arnett, Billie Mitchett,
I. A. Smith, John Lynch sr., Jose
phine Woodard, Thurman .Allen, 
T. W. Pjllard, RaoTOond C. Kelcy, 
Charles Gerlan, J. W. Scott, Garth 
Austin, Jeff Parker, Stella Clark 
and Oorem Jones; and Misses Kath
arine Lynch, Ida V. Ellis, Alfirida 
Sohulae, Pranlde Jo Wilson, Gladys 
Meadows, Oi ta MiteheU. La Rue 
Autry, Jsetta Beauchainp, Dube Lee, 
Jerry Campbell, Bonnie Mfore, Plor- 
ane and Omdene Plshrr, B;ttye 
Joyce, Mary laien WlUiShms and 
Tippv Bunm,

Chapman Pupils 
Presented in Recital

VloUn and piano pupils of Mks. 
L. A. Chapman were presentad In 
a recital Sunday evening a t the 
Mithodist Church.

Thoae presented In the recital in
cluded: Bryan Lynn Boss, Don Jonts, 
Lou Ann Sullavan, Cherry Boyd, 
Martha Gan? Llttlepage. ShlrUy 
Gillum, Verna R ed, Tcreai Ann 
Chapman, Bobby Reed, WllUe Roy 
Baze, Tralyn Newby, Charlotte R i
ver, Billy Jean Coonrod. BllUe Reed, 
B tty Lynn GatUn, Robert Merritt, 
Laura Mary ooonrod, Janie Su<̂  
J.ncs, Mildred Glynn and Wayne 
Pitner.

Lucky 13 Clubbers 
Enjoy Friday -Feast

Mimbers of the Lucky 13 Sports 
Club, aoclal club fer girls, met last 
Friday evening, 8:00 o’clock, a t the 
Manhattan Hotel fer their annual 
get-together banquet to me.t with 
old members.

The dining room table was over
laid with Unen and centered with 
a runner of gr en'.ry with white 
llght.'d candles placed in the green
ery and surrounded with Imitation 
snow hl'.ls.

Place-cards c:nsisted of folded 
programs with the pregram and 
m?nu printed Insld '. The m:mbers 
enjoyed turkey and dressing, glblet 
gravy, potato balls, Ehiglish peas, 
fruit salad, hot rolls and butter, 
fruit cake with whipped cream and 
coffee.

Durlnj the m 'al the following 
program was enjoyed. Toastmls- 
tress was Tippy Bums. “White 
Christmas” was sung by Ola Mar
garet Lealh, accompanied at the 
piano by Margaret Jane Parr. Hls- 
t  ry cf the club was glv;n by Mary 
n ien  Williams, and Mary NeU 
Noble closed th? program with a 
reading.

The Lucky 13 club was organizes! 
In the fall of 1928. During the 
14 years of the organization several 
members have conv? and gone.

Approximately 30 new and old 
members were present for the Friday 
evening g< t-teigether.

Rinpfside Club Meets 
In Moffett Home

Memb rs of the Ringside Study 
Club met In th? heme cf Mrs. B. H. 
(Brannon) Moffett last Friday for 
their last meeting of the year. Fol
lowing a short business me: ting, 
the house wos turned over to Mis. 
C. L. Banks, lead r.

M:s. Em ua Rted read a scripture 
from ths Bible, which was followed 
by a song, “Bl:st Be the Tie That 
Binds." Mrs. Jack Keller gave an 
int resting reading, and Mrs Ada 
M rtln and Mrs Moffett sang a 
duet. Mrs. Charlie Glen closed the 
p r  gram with a reading.

In the living room of the Moff tt  
home was placed a large tree a t
tractively trlmnvfd with Christmas 
decorations, from which gifts were 
taken and exchanged among tb; 
members.

After the tree, guests were invited 
Into the dining room, where supper 
was served to one gucat, Mrs. Arthur 
Paulkner, and 11 memb ra

Baptist.YWA Has 
Luncheon Monday

A Christinas pitfty was hostiMed 
Monday evening at the home of 
Mrs. J. W. W. Patt'rsem for mem
bers cf the Young Woman’s Auxili
ary of the First Baptist Church.

A luncheon was enjoyed prior to 
the guests and members excbanglng 
gifts, taken from a large Christ
mas tre« show. red with tinsel. Imi
tation snow and other ornaments of 
various kinds.

-Those present for the coeasion 
were Rev. and Mrs. Roy Shahan. 
and their daughter, Ray Jean, Nan 
Blakey and J. W. W. PatLraon, 
guests; Paydean Norred, LaRue 
Autry, Dorothy SmiUi, Ruth Davis, 
Daurlce Worley, Johnnie Jean Le- 
Mond, Ola Margaret Leath, Mary 
Bell W^athersbee, Mary Prances 
sheld, Mrs. Martha Lou (Henley, 
Evelyn Clark. Louella Bodes and 
Helen Joy Taylor.

Cub Scouts Feted 
In Foy Wade Home

Mrs. Pay Wade eras assisted Thurs
day evening in entertaining memb rs 
of the Cub Scouts in Snyder at her 
hom? In Bast Snyder, by Mrs. N. W. 
Autry.

Twenty members and on* guest. 
N. W. Autry, were present to enjey 
the evening., After the guests ar
rived. they formed a circle In the 
living room of the Wade hsme to 
give Interesting mottoes of the cnib 
Scouts.

Following this oeremony, the hos
tess, assisted by Mrs. Autry, served 
the members hot cocoa and cakes.

Daurice Worley 
Host at Class Party

An annual Christmas party was 
riven last Tlilirsday evening for 
members of the Mary Martha Sun
day School Class of the First Bap- 
tlsit Church at the home of Mrs. 
T. 8 . Worley, arith her daught r, 
Daurlc:-, aa hesteas.

After games were played, several 
Christmas carols were sung by the 
group. Gifts were exchang d fresn 
an attractively decorated ir.e pi iced 
In the living nxm  of the Worley 
home.

Ex-superintendent of the d part- 
ment. Mrs. W. R. Bell, was the only 
guest prestpt. Members were Ruth 
Davis, Ida V. ElUs, Maxine Jones, 
Louella Bad s, Oleta Myers, Pay- 
dean Norred, Prancts Sheid. La Rue 
Autry, Evelyn Clark and Mrs. B. M. 
West, teacher of the claaa.

Get-Tojrether Club 
Meets Tuesday

The Get-Together Club met Tues
day with Mrs. Ew U Daniel. Mem
bers sewed on a quilt, after which 
the roU ooJl was anwwtred with In
teresting clippings on self Improve-
K iS tt.

Refreshments cf cheese sand
wich:*, angel food cake and cocoa 
were strved to the regular club 
members.

Next meeting will be a t the home 
of the sponsor, Mrs. B. A. Mullins, 
January 4.

Baptist Class Enjoys 
Christmas Party

Several members and tsvo guettt> 
w.re present early last week whsn 
the Eurucuma Sunday School Class 
of th First Baptist Church met at 
the hom* of Mrs. H. H. Elland far 
their annual Christmas partf. 
Guests were Mrs. John tCeller and 
Mrs. J. W. W. Patterson.

The Christmas tree was sUrac- 
tivtly decorat d with tinsel and 
ther variations of diff rent shapes 

and otlors. The living and dining 
rooms were lighted with graduated 
white tapers and other decorations 
for the rooms were fall leaves, cedar 
and awe tpeas.

After the exchange of gifts, ths 
following program was presented. 
Mrs. Pat Porter was Loder, Mrs. 
Cl.vde B len 1 d In prayer, and Mrs 
J. W. W. Patterson gave the main 
p m  cn the program, which was a 
Chriatmas story.

Those present for the ocession 
were: Mmes. Melvina N.lson, Ploy 
Defihaso. Pst Porter, Est Ue Ttmn«. 
Martha Thompson, Annie Mae hears, 
Alice Clark, Tommie Jcyoe, Alma 
NeU BeU. PrlU Mogford, CUraheU 
Rylander, Li Uan Wade, Mae Stan- 
fltld. Vtnlta Brownln;, Fay Kvsrttt. 
J. W. Clawson, Grace Stevensow. 
Lucy Mae Inman, Oleree Coonrod. 
men: Newton, Gertrude Plata, Zada 
Taylor, Ethel HarraL Winnie Boren. 
Ktlly, Eunice Weathersbee, WUll* 
Mae Newton. Roy Bhataan and Ed* 
gar Ihylor.

Christmas Holiday 
Notice . . .

We will close at 12 o'clock noon, Friday, 
December 24, (Christmas Eve) and 
Saturday, December 25. (Christmas 
Day). Customers are requested to be 
governed accordingly.

9alcs Agency for D' fense Savings Bonds, Series E, and 
Applications Received for ScHm F and G

S Y DE R  NATI ONAL- BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

WET
WASH

3c
Pound

Snyder Steam 
Laundry

T E L E P H O N E  2 1 1

Labbock General Hospital Clinic
«BN B ILAJ. tV R O m t T

J . T. K r a a e a r ,  U-D^ r.A.C.8. 
J. n  RMlea. M.O.. r .A .a f l .  

( l ^ t h o )
H. m  M ast, M.D. (U ro lo g y )*

B T R . B A R . N O SB A T H R O A T  
J T  H u irh ln u o n . M t>
M B  Ik H u tc h ln a o n , t l .  D.*

B lak a , M. D. ( A l l a r s f )

T

k' M
INFAMTn AND CHIIJIREN 

M C Orarton. M.D. 
Arthur Isnklna U.L>.

OBBTHTRtCB
O R  H a n d . M.D.

C U ffo rd  R H u n t, B a p a i ia la n d a M

IN T B R N A L  M R D IQ IN B  
W . H. O oadon . MLD.*

R  n .  M a C arty , t t  D. 
( (h i r d lo lo g y )

aONBRAL MEDICINB 
J P. LaSthnora M.D. 
a. a  Smith, H D.*
J. D. DonaM aon. SLD.*

X -R A T  A N D  lA B O R A T O R T  
A. a. B a rs b ,  M.D.

R M ID B N T  P H V S ir tA N  
I,. E . H a m ilto n . M.D.* 
W a n n a  K aanar, t t i i  *

• m  u. n. A m tad  R arer*
J. R  Walton, Banlnaaa Managar

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAT and RADIUM 
Scknol nf Nursing faRy recognised fer credit by University ef Teiai 

H. S. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL

a Joyous Gkristinas and a

J J i i p p y
From 0 firm that hos enjoyed serving you in th* 
post, ond which is desirous of continuing th* 
pleosont associations of our friends in the future.

Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E

A. C  KINCAID. Manager
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Mrs. Roy Jones 
Pitsses Saturday 

Of Short Illness
Mrs Roy Jon s, 38-year-cld East 

•I'yder nsid.nt, succuaib.d Satur
day aft rnccn, 1:55 o’clock, the 
Jones home t U owing a two-w ek 
period of 111 health.

Born Jum 14, 1905, Mrs Joa s 
liad lived in Scurry CXmnty a fifth 
af a century.

Funeral services for Mrs. Jones 
were h Id Sunday afternoon, 2:00 
o’alook. at Snyder's First Baptist 
Church. Rev. R y Shahsin, First 
■ap 1st Church pastor, offlclaUtd.

Pallbearers w re Ah Perry, Bill 
miev, Simon Brst. Joe Mddleton. 
Arnold Hiney and Carl Kel'-er.

Floser bear rs wtre Mmes. Bill 
lUlry. Ab P.rry, Ines Brown and 
mm.'in Best.

Surviving are the husband; a son. 
■illv R:y Jones; tr»o brothers, Sam 
IjaRue of Orange and Sims LiRue 
of H ec’.ra; t*o half-broth rs, W N. 
n d x a n  of Velasco and H. E. Hol
man cf Blj Sandy; and five sisters, 
Mrs. Nellie Hudn 11 of Jackson
ville. Mrs. L. J. Frem au of Odessa. 
Mrs. J .h n  Clifton of Ollmer, Alberta 
laiRue cf Snyder and Mrs Elmer 
bssrls of Phoenix, Ariaona.

Odom Funeral Home handl'd the 
funeral arran^rements, with burial In 
Unydtr Cemetery.

Snyder General 
Hospital

M dlc.ll potlerts entering Snyd r 
Oen -ral Hcspl al f r tnuunen: In- 
chid d Ji i'fll Jay Wbh rt. Mrs. C. E. 
Ea.sUnan <rd daughter, Ruth, and 
Judson MaOahu.

Mrs. Jack Ooe*lck, D-nald Wal- 
laCi and Hubert F:anklln Dunn 
w.re tlw surt.ry  patients tills week.

M archbanks Has No 
Desire to See Berlin
"We med more alrp'anes and 

mzn, and we want t ;  get this over 
with so W:- can get back horn ,” 
Beasel Marchbanks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs J W. Marchbanks of Midway, 
wrote in a letter received this week 
by his parents. Boasel, attached to 
an M. P. unit of th 36th Dlvlslcn. 
is g ing through some of the tough
est fighting In the Italian ar̂ a.

“Some pecpie set back and say 
we boys want 'to see Berlin before 
we go horn , but with (rough equlp- 
m nt to Insure victory we don’t  care 
whether we see any more of Europe 
than necessary,’’ the form:r Hobbs 
High School stud nt concludes. 
Beasel was moblUaed with Scurry 
County’s Company O unit of the 
36th Division.

Johann Sebastian Bach had 20 
children.

Scurry County

CHURCHES of CHRIST SALUTE YOU
Romans 16:16

Is The Old Testament Binding Today?
Tour a tt ntlen Is called to the 

above question. I am writing this 
artlolf f :r  two reasons. First, be
cause thrre is so much mlsunder- 
slandlrg of this question; and, 

, aeeond. becaus people ar? so con
fused as to whot we teach cn it. 
Occasicnally the report goes out 
thskt we people cf the Church of 
Christ do not b Ueve In the Old 
'lUatanr'nt. But we do most eam - 
eaUy believe It. It Is the word of 
Ood as surely as Is the New Testa
ment W believ<e in studying it.

However, we have urgently Insist
ed that we are not now living und r 
the O’d Testament—that It Is not 

.* now blcdlng cn pecpl . We Insist 
that we are not saved by It. I>o 
you. my friend, bell ve that the Old 
Tlttsm ent is still In foro? ss a law? 
If ycu say that you do, then I wish 
to aak you a few qu stlons. Do you 
btmi Incense In worship? Do you 
peactlcr fleshly croumclslco? Do 
you offer animal saerifiee? Th'ae 
are commands of the Old Testa
ment, you know. Be, In reality, 
thos who say they bolleve It is Still 
in fo'ce do not bell've It at all. It 
uaua'ly develops that thry believe 
only In k'cplng a pclnt or two th st 
aar be found in the Old T stament.

T h 's ’ who wish to bum Incense 
Ui w-rahip point to the law and give 
that as their au’horlty. Thos: who 
was to practice Infant baptism point 
lo th* clrcuT.dslcn of Infants un
der the law and say that is th  Ir 
authcrlty. Thos: who wish to keep 
the old sev'nth day sibbath point to 
the law and say that Is their author
ity. Th S' who wish to use Instru- 
aaental music in worship point to 
the law and say that is their author- 
Hy.

Remember this: When p'cple turn 
to the Old Te.stamerrt to establish 
some practice thereby they acknowl
edge th i t  some authority Is needed 
fer the jjractice. And u h 'n  they go 
to the Old Testament, that Is an 
adml.ssion that au’horlty f r this 
certain practice is not to be found 
on the pages cf the N w T stament.

. There are many plain messages
which affirm th? abrogation of the 
law. If you are Int rest'd In th'a 
subj ct you can turn and read such 
pasoag s as Jeremiah 31:31-33, Ro- 
raan.s 7:1-4, Ephesians 2:14-17, Oolos- 
sion.s 3:14 and the entire eighth 
chapt*r cf Hebrews. The writer of 
H brews closes chapter eight with 
these words: "In that he salth, a 
new covenant, he hath mad-: the 
first cld. Now that which decuyeth 
and waxeth cld is ready to vanish 
away."

One of th : plainest passages, and 
one that settles tthe qu;stlon, is 
Galatians 3:24-25. Hyre It Is: 
•’Wherefore the law was our .school- 
mastrr to bring us unto Christ, that 
we might be Justified by faith. But 
after that faith is o me, we ar: no 
longer a schoolmaster.’’ Paul here

says we were und r  the law. But 
he also says we are no lorvger under 
It. Could languaje be plaint r?

Another very m anlngftU passage 
la Hebrews 10:9-10: "He taketh away 
th : first, that he may establish the 
s oond. By the which will we are 
sanctifi d through the offering of 
the body of J sus Christ once fer 
all." H w plain that is) He took 
away the fl^t. That was the Old 
Testahl nt. He cstahilshcd the sec- 
cnd. That Is the N w Testament. 
And he siys we are sanctified by it. 
To be sanctified m 'ans to be saved. 
So. we are saved by the s cond o  ̂
the new, and not by the first, or 
the cld.

Now since we are sanctified by the 
New T stam 'nt. can we learn how 
to be sav’ed by the OW? Most assur
edly not. Since Christ nailed the 
law to His croM (O loaalans 3:14) It 
has net been operative. I t Is a vto- 
Istlon of the divine oonsUtutlon to 
go b hind the cross to learn herw to 
be saved. Wh n you go behind the 
cross you are under the Old Testa
ment.

SonKttmes when I  quote th* lan
guage c< Christ to the effect that a 
person must be baptized, a person 
»1U repiy that Abrahim and thoae 
saints of ag s past were not bap
tised. Of course, they w re not! 
Baptism Is a New Testament ordi
nance. They did not have to be 
baptized becaus-- It wras not then 
command d. But w* do not have 
to offer animal sacrifice and they 
dM.

And thrn, too, l  ha.ve seen people 
run to th : thief on the cross ss a 
pattern of how to be saved. This 
happened bef re the death of Christ 
snd btfere the New Testam nt was 
g ivn. His cas* is not a pattern 
for us. Why will people run to a 
thief In an a t’empt to prove that 
Je.sus did not m an what he said? 
The N w Testament could nat have 
b*'n In effect prior to the death of 
Christ. Paul declared in H brews 
9:16; "For wh're a testament is. 
there mus* of necessity be the death 
of the t  stat-r,”

Well, why re?d the Old Testa
ment? B cause It furnlsh '6 us with 
a great cicud of witnesses (Hebr w.s 
12:1). Because It serves to prove 
the divinity of Christ. B cause It 
Is nee ssary In order to gain a full 
understane’ln- of the New Testa
ment. And there are o’-her reasons. 
But do not study It to l am  how to 
be a Christian, f r  you will not find 
that in th  Old Testament. You 
might do everything the law cem- 
mand'd and you still would not be 
a Christian.

I tiflleve the Old T stament. 1 
b'llcve it is th* w:rd of Ood. But 
my creed in Chrlstiaaity is the New 
Testament. I  acc pt it as final 
authority in all items of faith and 
practloe.—Raymond C. Keicy.

Nolan von Roeder 
Attends State Soil 

Group Meeting
N.'lan von R.eeder, secretary of 

thr Upper Colorado Scril C nserva- 
tion District board cf supervisors, 
appear; d on the program at th 
annual meeting of the T:xas Sell 
Con.servatlon District Supervla rs 
Assccl'Uon last Tuesday and Wed- 
resday at Cisco.

Von Reed r  and othtr sup rviscis 
r .p  rt d “remarkable progress" in
oil ctnarrvatlon w rk during the 

last 12 months, and discussed p'bns 
for a poat--a-ar program to save and 
Improve Texas lands.

Soil Conservation Districts organ
ised by Dndowners n;w cover 58 
per cent cf the state’s Und area and 
75 per c nt of its farms and ranch a. 
Orianlstd districts number 106 and 
exnbrace more than 96,500,000 acres, 
he said.

‘lAt our meeting we heard farm
ers and ranchers from ev:ry s etlon 
of Texas tell of Increased yields of 
war crops and Increased income re
sulting from sell and water conserv
ation w.rk, and better use of th : 
land," von Ro'der said.

Importance of soil corservatlon 
both none and In the post-war perl- 
cd was emphasised. Crop yields, su- 
prrvlscrs said, had been doubled and 
even quadrupl d In some cases bv 
conservation mrasures and the in
creases average at least 25 per cent.

New offioeri for the Texas Soil 
Cona.rvatton District Supervlaom 
Association elected for 1944 art: 
Preskient-aianager, W. E. Mmcrlef. 
Arlington, Dalwrerth Soli Conserva
tion District; vice iwesldent, D. M. 
Boswrel, Kenedy, Karnes County 
Soil Conservation District: board 
m mb rs, C. E  Fletcher, Hall Coun
ty Soil Conservatlrn District Chll- 
dreas; J. Forreat Runge, Eldorado 
SoU Oonservatlon District, Chrisiov- 
al, and H. H. Sandri, San Jacinto 
Soil Oonservatloo District, Shlro.

The amcuct of conservation werk 
already established in the local dls- 
'.rtet is briefly as follows: Miles of 
terrace Un s run. 600; terraces con- 
itnicted, 360 miles; stubble mulch 
established on 6.601 acres; strip ciops 
on 1.157 acres; contour farming cn 
16.478 acres; oentroUed grazing on 
23.209 acres; deferred grazing cn 
1,868 acres; and stock ponds cen- 
someted, 5.

Truck T ire t Will Be 
Inspected for W ear

Office of Price Administration will 
doubl -check tniok tire InspecUcns 
in Snyder and Scurry County, It 
was announced Tuesday, to m ale 
sure every tire rives its last possible 
mil? of weear before being replaced 
by a n w tire.

District OPA officials do not 
mean by the above statement that 
issuance of nene track tires will be 
(i4so nUnued, but they -want to make 
e*rtaln present tlr:s give (very mile 
of commercial service possible be
fore new tires are rtleas d from re
tail channels.

4-H CluhWinner College Students and Teachers Come 
Hortie for Holidays with Homefolks

Here-s a MMUnd 4-11 Club 
boy, R. C. Vest Jr., 19, who went 
on (• win both Sonlhrm sec
tional and nntlfmal hosisrs as 
Texas representative recently in 
the Nationsl 4-H Dairy Prodve- 
tton cr.ntrst, which g«ve Vrst an 
ewpenae paid trip to the 4-H 
Club Clongrm In Chisago and a 
8886 war bond.

Ar:und 90 canstellatlonz are rec
ognized at present by astranonaerz.

J. Arch Farmer, 
Citizen 30 Years, 

Passes Sunday
J. Arch Warmer, Scurry County 

farmer and resident th* past 31 
years, who lived five miles east of 
Snyder, passed aiwagr Sunday, 12:15 
p. m.. In a local tao ^ ta l—cnly twro 
days after he suffered a stroke of 
paralysis.

Brother cf Frank Farmer, former 
Scurry Orunty superintendent, J. 
Arch P irm 'r  was born May 5. 1878. 
at Mount Home. Arkansas. He had 
been an elder in the Snjder First 
Presbyt rlan Church for many years 
and a Mason.

F7nal rtt s for the farmer and 
churchman were held Monday after
noon, 4:00 o’clock, a t the Snyder 
Firs’. Presbyterian Church. Rev. 
Hubert C. Travla. postor, assisted 
by Rev. M. W. Clirk, Snider re
tired Methodlat mdnfeter, and R v. 
Roy Shahan, Snyder First Baptist 
Church paster, officiated.

Pallbearers were Edgar Taylor, 
A. D. Belk, C. R. Rebersoa, G. P. 
Fisher, A. M. McPherson and Dec 
Morton.

Mmes. Doris W'dgwworth, Rowina 
Jones, David Sarayhorn and Juanita 
S rayhom were In charge of floral 
efferings.

Mr. Fanner Is survived by his 
widow; a dauihter, Mrs. Ploaslf 
Whitaker cf San Ang-elo; a brother, 
Frank Farmer, former county super- 
mtendfnt, now, of San Angelo; and 
a grandaon. Jam a Robert Whitaker, 
also of San Angelo.

Od m Funeral Home directed the 
funeral arrangThients, and Inter
ment W3S made in Snyder Cimetery.

ATTEND CHURCH AT ONE OF THESE CHURCHES SUNDAY
FLUVANNA—Harry Pickup and Richard Robbins, Alternate Ministers 
LLOYD MOUNTAIN—Ernest Finley, Minister.— IRA- Dewey Pruitt, 
Mmister.—HERMLEIGH — Wendell Broom. Minister— DUNN—Cline 
Paden, Minister—SNYDER— Raymond Kelcy, Minister.

BE SAFE!
BE T H R IF T Y /

Insure NOW and secure fomt future. Insu/aace is the 
best investment you cam make. And it means that what
ever happens, you are safe. Don t live in uacertaiaty— 
Plan an adequate inauraaca pratram saw. We write 
all kinds in reliable eampanias.

Hugh Boren & Son
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 196 Snjrder, Texas

o V

THIS CHR ISTM AS

HELP TO RESTORE PEACE O N  E A R T H -

/

T h i s  year our memoriea of other hanpicr Christ- 
masei are more vivid than ever. Tne stockings, 
the treet, the carola, the family reunions—memories 

of all of these make us yearn more strongly than ever 
for the safe return of our husbands, brothers, sons 
and daughters who are far from home.

So th e  foremost hope o f all of us is th a t peace shall 
OBce more return  to  th is earth— and soon.

You can help to  speed the day of victory and peace 
by giving War Bonds and Stamps this Christmas.

Every War Bond, every Stamp, you buy and give 
helps mould mors Inillers—losd more shells—launch 
raors ships—lift more planes into the skiesi

Every W ar Bond, every Stamp, you buy and give 
will help to  dictate the terms of the Armistice—and 
write S peace tha t will endure.

So give U. S. W ar Bonds and Stamps to  eveiyone 
on your Christmas list. Give and give generously I

Remember—every W ar Bond and Stamp is more 
than a present for the one who receives it. I t ’s a gift 
• f  peace and happlnesi and safety for some soldier or 
sailor besides t

S'veral collegians and teachers 
have -rrlved In Snyder to sp-Td 
the Chrislnns hoi days with th  Ir 
pareiiU and olh r rela:ivis. Among 
h.se arrivin'} last w ek and over 

Hip week- nd 'were:
L;ui&e ai;d Nell Vtrna L:M :rd 

N il V rna Is a senior at Hardin- 
-Slnimar.a Unlvtrslty, Abilene, and 
Louis is a teacher at BiUinger. 
Th y are vlslUrg their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. L M nd.

J. L. Farjasen Jr., who entered 
this year at McMurry bollege. Abi
lene, aa a fr.shman. is visiting with 
hi.x parents, Mr. and Mrs J. L. 
Piirgason Sr.

Jure Jon s, another s’udent at 
Hardm-£immons University from 
Bnyd r, came in Saturday to spend 
the h:lidays with his pannta, Mr. 
and Mrs. WiUaid Janes.

Jim.Ty Randa's hails from John 
Tarletan Coil- g«. Stephtnvllle. is a 
guest cf his parents and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J, Randals and Marrl- 
tuin:. /

Dorcthy and Elsie Murphree, also 
students at Hardin-S>nrmions, wrlll 
visit th :lr parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Murphree.

A m e^  teachers to  arrive are 
Dorqthy T;rry, Jerry Shuler and 
Margaret Dell Prim, all of Od saa. 
Miss Terry is a guest of her pirents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Terry, and whh 
hrr came a friend, Elizabeth Nel
son, who also teaches at Odessa. 
Miss Nelson left Sunday evening for 
Austin to visit relatives and friends. 
Mias Shuler will enjoy the bcUdays 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wren, and 
Miss Prim Is vlsltlO} her parents. 
Ur. and Mrs. Dick‘Webb.

Mary and O nevleve Yoder arrlv-

cl Isst w ek from Asbury College, 
Wlllmore, Ktntucky, to spend sev
eral diys with their inottv.r, Mrs. 
D P Y:d!f.

R:y J.on  Shahan, daughter of 
Rev. ard  Mrs. Roy Shah:<n, came 
<1 wn from Plalnvl w. where she is 
a tt ndini Wayl^nd Coll ge.

Elsie Bynum, cnly dauihUr of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Bynum, arrived 
r t t ' r  part of the week fro-n Texas 
T chnoloiksal Oo lege. Lubbock, to 
visit wl h her parents and other 
r la lives.

Oarclyn Dunn, s nior at Texas 
CoU'ge f r Women, Denton, la a 
guest of her p.arents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Nelson Dunn.

Frankie Beth Strom and J  an 
Lnngbotham, also of D'nton, will 
visit with h r parents.

Ph rba Lou J:rdan, freshmin at 
Texas T ch, Lubbock, Is expected 
home TTiursday to spend the b 11- 
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan Jordan, a t Ira.

Nan Blakry, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Blalcey, who Is enrolled 
at S:uthw st Texas State College, 
San Miroos, arrived this weak to 
visit ber parents.

Merrlan Crowder, who Is attend
ing Abllen? Christian College, Abi
lene, la a soph more this year at 
A. C C. She will gp nd tl^  Yule- 
tide holidays with her poxents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Crowder, at Dunn.

Sue Denson u  a gu- st o< her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Densoo, 
at D'Jnn this week and n xt.

Dorothy Pinkerton, teacher at 
Midlmd, Is here to spend s.veral 
days wlrii her mother, SCrs. MolUe 
Pinkerton.

Jeetta Beauchamp o( Colorado

City, whtr she an Bn liah teach
er in Colorado Otty Sch< ols, csbm 
In latter iiart of last w» k to risK 
with her mother Mrs. W. 8. Beau
champ.

Sanimle Williams, who is attend
ing the acade-ry high school at 
AbUem this yt If, wi:i visit Iw  par- 
iits, Mr. and Mrs. S:im WilUatns, 

and cth' r n  latlves at Dunn.
F. L. Mos ley, also a student at 

the acade.-ny high sch ol, is a hoU- 
rioy guest of his patents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Mos ley.

Wilma Terry, teacher at Carls
bad. N.w Mexico. Is xpccted home 
titter part of this we- k to speiMl 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Terry.

The custom of touching glasses be
fore drinking a toast criglnated 
when toasts w re drunk before duds, 
wrhe:i wine frem each glass was 
poured into the other to show that 
It was not pioisoned.

Scoros View Sunday 
Exhibit a t H erm leisii
Unusually karn tntereat was mtua** 

Ifest by dooens of Hermlelgb and 
Scurry Oounty families Sunday af
ternoon, 3:30 to 4:36 o’cloek. In ths 
Colonial Art Exhibit staged ai the 
Henmlelgh Seivool by the flag aria 
deportment and fine arts cummlttaa 
of the school. v

Opening ptiase of the program 
was a piano recital of popular, claai- 
ical and Chrlstm u numbers by pu
pils of Mrs. L. A. Chapman, gives 
from 2:30 to 8:30 o’clock.

Total cl 150 miaterpieoca, repro
duced from originals repreaentlnc 
French, Ekigllsh, Dutch, Spanish, 
Qemian and American achook ot 
art were shovn.

Ooncludln} the program was an 
informal tea. 4:00 o'clock, for aa- 
hlbit guests In the home tc.noiidm 
laboratory.

The Season's Greetings
to my friends in Scurry and 

Borden Counties

L t (jg) Truett Barber, USSR
NATTC. Ward Island. Corpus 

Christ], Texas

Brown & Son have always saved money for Scurry County people on their groceries, and now we want to help 
yon save yonr food ration points. We can do this h| r telling you grocenes that are not rationed nnd tnggeMing 
thing! that do not require as many points at others. Come in In^y and let ns help solve yonr food proUems.

SffOP THESE VALUES AT BROWN & SON—-Open Friday Night

Bananas 
Pineapple

Coideo Ripe 
Per Pound

Sliced
No. 2 Can—23 Pomt:

Crackers
Peannt Butter
Celery
Salmon

Sunshine 
2-Ih. Box

For Between Meal Snacks 
2-Lb. Jar

9.xrgo—Well Bleached 
Per Stalk

Pink—Nile Brand 
16 Points—Can

Red—Del Monte 
16 Points—Can

7Ne§

ROAST Seven Cut 
7 Points—Lb. 25c

Pork CHOPS Nice and Lean 
4 Points—Lb. 29c

CHEESE.. . .. Several Kinds
BACON Slab Sugar Cured 

4 Points—Lb. 35c
HAMS Butt End 

4 Points—Lb. 29c
WEINERS Delicious ) 

5 Points—U>. 25c
HOME MADE C H I L I

Dreft Limited 
Per Packapa

RAISINS 15c
PORK & BEANS * 10c
CHICKEN SHACK^rJr,, 10c
FLOUR $2.35

Brown & Son
GROCERY & MARKET
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Uniform Freight 
Rates Ordered by 

ICC Exar,liners
Interetatf Oommerce Commission 

examiners Oerter and Koebfl rrc* 
ommendtd this week, the West 
TVxas Chamber erf Commerce re
ports. that railroads be ordered 
«lthln six months to submit a 
aciveduU' of uniform ratfhgs and 
claaalflcatum.s for application a-lth- 
in and betwee'n all territories of the 
united States.

The reconumndatlon marked a 
singular victory for the WTCC, of 
■which the Scurry Counly Chamber 
of Cammetv.* is a unit, In Its fight 
to make freight rates uniform and 
equitable for Central West Texas 
residents.

WhUe the lull report of Carter 
and Koeb.l occupies 80 pages, the 
document heralds a major victory 
for freight rate equality in all of 
West Texas particularly if the In 
terstate Commerce CommJsslcn will 
adopt the recommendatlcns made 
by the examiners.

Employment for 300 
O ffered  Regfion Men
Sweetwater'k U. 8 . Elmployment 

Service office has Immediate open
ings for 300 men from Scurry, Plsli- 
er, Nolan and Mitchell Counties, 
Ik W. Kellers, manager of the 
Shveetwatcr USIES office, told Sny
der business men Tuesday.

Men are urgently needed, Kellers 
said, for all kinds of employment— 
from common laborers to the high
est skilled workmen.

The Sweetwatar office, the man
ager said, has plactd more than 
2,000 workers, besides 16,000 cotton 
pickers. In Uie four-county area 
above mentlotied during the fall 
season.

ToUl of 3.500 cotton j^ckers *-ere 
placed In Scurry County alone for 
th r stasan now clcsing, Kellers con
cluded.

Mrs. N. R. Clements of San An
tonio has arrlv-d In Snyder to spend 
the Yuletlde holidays with her 
mother, Mrs. T. L. Ucllar. and other 
relatives. She will be Joined here 
by her husband, Sergeant Clem
ents. later in the week. ♦

New Service S tation!

SMTACLAUSLETTERSSTILL 
HAVE APPEAL IN WAR-TIME

featuring

C O S D E N
S E R V I C E

John Lynch, well known Scurry County 
man, has opened the former Bushy 
Hedge? Service Station, comer of 
Avenue Q and 25th Street. I block 
cast of the square . . . where he is 
ready to serve your needs.

RETAIL AND WHOLESALE ON 
GAS and OILS

We have a good stock of Pennzoil in- all 
weights— 100 per cent Pennsylvania Oil in 
quarts, and grease of all kinds.

Jo hn  L y nch  S tation
Block East of Square

(Because of limited space. The 
Times is this year using only a few 
Santa Claus lettrra th a t came In 
without notice from the publisher 
and letters that are used as avail
able space will permit. The mes- 
sag.s to the paitron saint of children 
throughout the world follow:

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl seven years old 

and In the second grade. I want 
you to bring me some doll clothes, 
an embroidery set, a good story book, 
some nuts and candy and fruit If 
you can find them; and don’t for
get my teacher, Mrs. Moseley. I 
love you, Stanta.

JOE EVB1.YN HUDSON, 
Snyder, December 9. . ,

D .ar Santa:
I am a little girl five years old 

and have been pretty good. I want 
you to bring me some doU clothes, 
a bow and arrow set and some 
games, candy, nuts and fruit. And 
don’t  forget all the other little girls 
and boys. I love you, Sairfa.

NKLL MARIE HUDSON. 
Snyder, December 9.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a Uttle girl four years old.

I have not been too good this year, 
but I will try to be better next year 
If you will please bring me a doll, 
a bottle, a  set of dishes and a  paint 
book. Also remember other little 
boys and girls, especially my little 
cousin, B. A.

Happy Christmas to you I
UNDA RANDOLPH, 

Polar, December 5.

Hello Santa:
I  am a girl nine years old. I have 

been as good as I could, so please 
leave me a sewing set, a doll, a 
house coat and a paint book. Be 
good to my school teacher, Mrs. 
O-uinn, too. Love to you.

RCTA SXTE RANDOU>H. 
Polar, December 5.

Dear Santa;
Please bring me a train with a 

motor In It and a bow and arrow 
set. Lota of love,

LEONARD OROVES

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a Uttle boat and 

a whistle. Love,
ARLON GROVES.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a big doll with 

real hair, some anchor animals, a 
pair cf house shoes, a doll bed and 
trunk. Love,

BILUSX7E OROVES 
P. 8 .—We aU Uve In Snyder.

Dear Santa;
I want a little red truck with a 

lot of candy and fruit. Please brlrig 
my best friend a nipple. He will 
be one yrar old next year. He will 
be one year old next year. His 
name Is Raymond Schwartz, 
good UUle girl, SHOP SCHOPPA.

t -  - .... ......

A

•̂4

PPRECIATINC lo ihe fullest extent 

Ihe cordial relations existing between us 

in the past, we take this opportunity to 

cordially wish you an old fashioned 

Merry Christmat

May the Happiness and Good Cheer 

which we hope is yours this Christmas 

never cease in the days to come, and may 

ihe New Year bring each of you the 

Prosperity, Health and Real Happiness 

you so much deserve.

sesT

I

WISHES h
i k e  I J e a r

Johnson Motor Lines
Johnson Davis, Local Manager

Dear Sai;ta;
We are two Uttle boys. We have 

tried to be good boys, and next year 
we wlU try harder.

Junior wants a football, a game 
or anything ycu have. Keith wants 
a rubber ball and magic slate. Don’t 
forget ether boys and girls, and the 
soldier boys far away. With love. 
JUNIOR and ETH McCORMICK.

D.'arest Santa:
I will not ask for much, for there 

Isn’t  much, for a boy cf six years 
of ag? to want now, as there are no 
guns or such. I would Uke to have 

train or truck, a ball and some 
books. Please don't forget a few 
nuts and candy. Remember my 
schoelmates. too. Oddks cf love,

J. C. RANDOLPH. 
Polar, Dec mber 5.

Dear Santa;
I have be n a good boy. I want 

a nice farm set. I ■want some candy, 
nuts and apgiles and oranges, U 
you can spare them from the soldier 
boys. Please rem:mber all other 
b c ^  and gdrls. Your little friend, 

WILLIAM CLARK PYLANT, 
Demiott, Deesmber 11.
P. S.—Santa, will you come to our 

house late so I can hear the grand 
old opry. I sure do Uke to hear 
the program .

Dear Santa:
I  am In school and I sure like to 

go. I am six years old. I am 
pretty good slx-year-cld boy. 
want a nice hobby horse. Hope you 
see all of th? soldier boys first, 
want some candy, oranges, apples 
and nuts if you have them to spcu«. 

Yours Uttle friend,
HOYT JEAN PYLANT, 

Dermctt, December 11.

Dear Santa;
I have been a very go:d Uttle 

girl and have had a birthday since 
you were a t my house last. I am 
six years old now.

Santa, I want a great big doU 
with curls. I also want lots of 
candy, nuts and fruit. I am trying 
to be a g:od Uttle girl this year, 
so you be good to me. Your frlctUI. 

NIAOMI JEWEL WIELLS. 
Herml.lgh, Route 1, December 14.

Dear SaiHa:
We wrrote to you a letter last year 

and you did come to see us, so we 
will try again this year.

BUI wants a big dolly, seme more 
dish;s that will not break this 
time. Vlra wants a new dolly and 
seme skates. Please, Mr. Santa, 
bring Mildred and Evelyn, our 
schoolmates, a great big cigar that 
will pop lor one of their teachers. 

Bj e, VIRA AND BILL,
Pyron. December 15.
P. S —Remember, too, the three 

other boys In our third grade, Oildy, 
Bobby and Joe.

Dear Santa;
I am a Uttle girl five years old. 

I want a Uttle dolly with long curly 
hair,' with a long pretty dress and 
a set of dishes. Please don’t  forget 
my little brother, Joe Doris, who 
wants a little red wagon. He is 
three years old Don’t  forget my 
friend, Ina Myrl, who wants an Iren 
and an ironing board. A good Uttle 
girl. COCKY WIU.IAMS

Dear Santa:
I am a little l:ft-handed boy who 

would like a pre-war wagon with 
rubbor tires. I also want some tin 
soldiers and a Uttle cannon. My 
lltTTe girl friend. Verne Gilmore, 
who is six years old, wants a war 
bond. She is a very good Uttle girl 
I am a year older than I  was last 
year. Bye. We all love you here 
at Pyren.

JIMMY ROBEanBON,
• Pyron.

Dear Santa;
Please bring me a nigger doll. I 

really do love nigger dolls. Jean, 
my frlond, wants a war wagon full 
of soldiers. Oliiney, another friend 
wants a bottle, and Raymond, a 
boyfriend, wants a nipple.

My teacher wants a great big 
rekl, live sergeant for Christmas. 
Please rememb.r us all, for we have 
been real nice Uttle kids. Love,

BOBBIE STAHL,
Pyron l^hool.

Dear Santa: 
r have been a good girl this year. 

Please bring me a doll, a buggy and 
a cooking set. I hope you remember 
me from last year. I write you ev
ery year. Don’t forget to bring me 
some candy, fruit ard  nuts.

A pal. DOROTHY ADAMS. 
Ira, Docember 7,

Dear Santa;
Please bring me a water gun, a 

tricycle, a train and a new hat. I 
have been a good little boy this 
year, so please brin,{ ms lots of 
fruit, candy and nuts. Don’t  forget 
my Uttle friend. Dorothy Adams. 

Thank you. ROBERT BEAIRD, 
Ira, Dteomber 7.

Dear Sapta;
I would like to have a little wagon, 

n "--n and cowboy suK, as I have 
b ' \ good little boy. Don’t fortr* 
m ■>r and daddy, and brings in ' 
lo’ f fruit, nuts and candy. R ' 
m ii.oer everyone down at Ira,

Your friend,
HAROLD LEE HESTER, 

Ira, December 7.

Dear Santa:
1 have been a very nlci girl this 

year, so would you please try to 
bring me a doU, a buUdlng set and a 
bed-time story book. Don't foi»et 
aU my little friends. Bring me some 
fruit aitd nuts. A friend,

MlARY LOU DBVENPORT, 
ir», December 7.

Plans Shape for 
Fourth War Loan 

Drive in County
Plans for the Pkiurth War Loan 

drrve, which opens in Scurry County 
January 18. are going forward at an 
cxc-ptlonally pleasing rate, mem
bers of the Scurry County War 
Finance Committee reported Tues
day.

E. O. W edgew o^ this week ac
cepted the county chairmanshq) for 
the forthcoming Fourth War Loan 
campaign, and A. C. Al.xander will 
again serve as rice chairman. It 
was announced.

National quota for the Fourth 
War Loan drive will be $14,000,000,- 
000—compared with $15,000,000,000 
for the Third War Loan campaign 
in which Scurry County went “over 
the top" by thousands of dollars.

Banks, H was announc.d Tuesday, 
■will be allawed to parttetpate In the 
fourth money raising drive, but to 
what extent was not avatlabk for 
release this week.

Naturally, Snyder and Scurry 
County people, while considering the 
tremendous task ahead in the war 
loan campaign, will be happy to 
learn the national, state and county 
l3M  will be lightened by $1,000,000,- 
000.

Additional details on the January 
campaign ■will be carried from week 
to week in The Times.

BUY BONDS!

U.S.UJRR BONDS 4̂

Income Tax 
Problems

Assistance given in mak
ing reports and de
clarations.

Sarvices, accurate and 
reasonable.

R. W. Webb
A ttorney

Bryant-Link Bldg. Snyder

What wonderful things War Bonds are! They’re 
bought for less than they’re worth, they help fi
nance the Victory and they prepare for the fu
ture. No wonder people like to give them—and 
better still—receive them!

FOR EVERY $3 YOU GIVE IN BONDS TH EY  
WILL GET $4

»  V He is giving his all in addition to buy
ing Bonds regularly  each Pay day!

CAN YOU SAY THE 
SAME?

We Will Be Open ’til 10:09 o’clock Friday Night

Economy Dry Goods Co.
HENRY ROSENRERG. Manager

I ’ m t a k i n g  

t i m e  o f f  

t o  s a y :

/  / G R E E T I N G S /  /

REDDY KILOW ATT, your electrical servant, is a busy individual these days, 

but he isn’t too busy to extend to you and all Ufs other friends a sincere Christmas 

greeting. H e’ll be working for you on Christmas Day as usual, bringing light and 

cheer to help make the day a haf^y one for you and your family.

REDDY also extends Christmas greetings in the name of the folks of Texas

Electric Service Company, both the 302 men 

and women now serving in the armed forces, 

. and the 922 employees who are carrying the 

extra burdens of supplying dependable electric 

power service to many war industries in this 

part of Texas.l i t  m i  M i l l  u r n

Don*/ waste Electricity just because it isnH rationed— use what you need,
but need what you use.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
|. e. BLAKEY, fArnnmgof
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SNODGRASS TO 
HEAD TRAPPER 
COUNTY GROUP

Livestock Raiaers and Farmers of 
Section Orfaniae to Conduct 

Drive on Predatory Pests

New Cook Book

In a mfetln« hrld Saturday a iu r- 
noon tn the county court room, 
Arthur Snodgrass was named presi
dent of the Scurry County Tr^^Jpcrs 
Association; Joe Sego, vice prt'sl- 
dcnt; and A. W Scrlvntr, secretary- 
treasurer.

Named to the orgmlaatlon’s ex
ecutive committee were Jack Mar
tin, Srgo, Bill Riley and C. El. Elast- 
man.

F^lward 8 . Hymen, county agri
cultural agent, acted as chairman 
for the gathering, which a ttra c t^  
keen interest from county livestock 

1 ra and other Interested In rld- 
ig the county of pr-datory anl-

C>iw of the afternoon’s guest 
skers was El O Pope of Lubbock, 

►irlct supervisor for tl»e rodent 
predatory animal control 

riapp r B. W Scott reported a 
S3 catch to date cf 13 bobcats and 

ll coyotes.
Livestock owners p-iinted out the 

I  irent increase In price of cattle | 
•  td other livestock, due to recent 
■ ins. made it Imperative that ade- 
I  lute steps be taken aialnst preda- 
I rry animal losses of young calves, 
Af< p and lambs.

“Ratioii-Ttme Recipe*," a new 
cook biMk featuring the use of 
margarines in menus, has Jurt 
been prepared by Uie National 
Cotton Council, and tells yon 
how to make 46 tempting dishes 
designed to save your ration 
points. Copies of the book may 
hr tbtaiiird free by writing the 
National Cotton Council, P, O, 
Box 21, Memphis 1. Tetmesaee.

A great amount of time Is con
sum 'd tn talking nothing, doing 
nothing and Indecision as to what 
one should do.—Mary Baker Eiddy.

DON’T LET TOTAL WAR

Rob You of Total Eyesight!
Chances are the National war effort 
means that your eyes are working over
time. Whatever your job, you're work
ing harder than ever before. This is 
no time to take chances with eye strain. 
Have your eyes examined today!

H. G. TOWLE, D. O. S.
DR. JOHN F. BLUM, Associate

Phone 465 Northwest Corner Square

Death Calls Mrs. 
Mary A. Stavely, 

County Pioneer
Death called Friday rdght a t the 

Fluvanna residence of Mrs. Mary 
Armtnda Stave ly, 78. and claimrd 
the life of the Scurry County resi
dent for half a oentury.

A member many yeari of the 
Presbyterian Church, Mrs. Stavely 
witnessed Scurry County grow from 
an unorganlx d, unsettled blcck of 
acreage below the caprock to the 
thriving agrlcuKural and ranching 
section of the state It la today.

Mrs Stavely wus b :m  May 10, 
1885—Uve year the Civil War ended 
—at Caddo Mills.

Funeral services for the long
time county resident and church 
woiker were held Saturday after- 
no n. 4:00 o'clock, at the Fluvanna 
Piesbyterlan Church. Rev. Hubert 
C. Travis, Snyder First Pr.sbytrrlan 
Church pastor, assisted by Rev. A. T. 
Mhsoii, Fluvanna Methodist minis
ter, officiated.

Pallbearers were Wallace Jones 
Jr., Jehn A Stavely III, B. O. Stave
ly III, Paul Turner, Mert Jon-s and 
Pat Jones.

Flower bearers were Minnie Sue 
Landrum. Franors Stavely. Veranell 
Jones and Charlene Stavely.

Survivors Include five daughters. 
Mrs Bill Sewalt of Roby, Mrs. Ken
neth Diet* of Waxahachie, Mrs. 
Celia Janes of Fluvanna, Mrs. Min
nie Fae Jones of Hobbs. New Mexico, 
and Mrs Vera McCarter of Hender- 
sen; three sons, John A. Stavely 
and Bryant SUveiy of Fluvanna 
and Malcolm Stavely of Hagerman, 
New Mexico; and two brothers. 
Rab.rt E Griffith of Temple and 
Lee Griffith cf Fort Worth.

Arrangements were handled by 
Odom Fluitral Home, with burial in 
the Fluvanna Cemetery.

Rationing C alendar 
For Present Period 

Released by O PA
Your latest revised ration calen

dar. Scurry County, as released by 
the OPA office, Lubbock, Tuesday, 
will prove of vsilue In Yuletide shop
ping. The calendar follows:

Stamp No 29. war ration book 
No. 4. good for five pounds cf sugar 
threugh January 15. 1944.

On meats and fats, brown stamps 
L, M. N, P and Q. book No. 3. will 
all expire at midnight January 1.

In book No. 4, green stamps D, E 
and P for processed foods will be 
honored throu;h January 20 of next 
year.

Cfitificates are required, it is 
stressed, from local board for all 
new tires, used ear and truck tires, 
all new Inner tubes. No certificates 
are required for passenger car and 
truck tire recaps, used tractor smd 
implement tires and used Inner 
tubes.

Mrs. Max West left Tuesday for 
Oalifomla, where she will stay for 
an extended visit with her husband, 
who U a corporal in the army.

H0L I9AY
e t l S e T I H 6 S

Above all oilier things in our 
m em ory at this glad Y uletide is the 
thought of the splendid relations 
with friends of this organization 
who have m ade it possible for us 
to enjoy a vqrv satisfactory  year.

• The warm ^ i r i t  of the Holiday 
occasion rem inds us that in our 
friends, not in our ledgers, do we 
find our real assets. T here are many 
things that make us thankful this is 
our home, and for that reason we d e
sire  to extend .Season’s Greetings.

Please accept the hind wishes and sincere 

thanks of all o f us. Best wishes for a Joyous 

Christmas and a ISew Year of much happiness, 

Gootl Health and Success for you and yours.

P I G G L Y  W i G G L Y

Field Jacket

'Jacket, Field. M-1943' tei the 
ofriclal QuartermastTr f'arpa 
drsign»tif>n for the garment be
ing worn by this Holdler. But if 
you ark him, he’ll tell yon it’i  
the army’s new all-cotton fleid 
Jacket designed to give Amer
ica's fighting men Increased pro
tection In all types of weather. 
The oulershell Is water-repellent 
and wind-resistant cotton aa- 
ieen, with the reversed side out. 
The Inner lining b  cotton poplin.

Maternal Care to 
Wives of Soldiers 
Provided by Fund

Feder.il funds are now available 
with which to pravid? maUmal 
medical care for wives ot enlisted 
men In the armed forces and for 
medical and nursing care for their 
infants, according to Dr. George W. 
Cox. state health cfflCir. The Chil
dren’s Bureau of the United States 
Department cf Lab:r has released 
funds to the Texas State Health 
D partment with which to adminis
ter this program.

Two distinct servlc's will be ren
dered under this program, explained 
Dr. Cox: Complete maternity care 
for wrlvis of enlisted men of the 
fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh 
grades in the army, navy, marine 
corps or coast guard: medical and 
hcspKal care fer sick infants under 
one year of age whose fathers are 
within these four pay grades.

Maternity care as provided under 
this program will consist of medical 
care during the pre-natal period, 
child birth and six weeks there
after—tncludlnj any complications 
resulting from pregnancy.

Sick Infants will be given medical, 
hospital and nursing care during 
the first year of life. Nursing care 
tn the heme will be made available 
by local health departments where 
there are established services. Bed
side nursing care will be provided 
only upon the recommendation of 
the attending physician.

FVDrms for requesting care may be 
obtained from the local or state 
heahh departments, welfare agen
cies. American Red Croos chapters, 
U 80 centers and local physicians.

The United States Congress made 
it clear in passing the leglslatlcn 
making provision for this service 
that this Is not a "charity” service, 
but that K is to be provided as the 
right of any wife and Infant of an 
enlisted man in the fourth, fifth, 
sixth or seventh pay grades of our 
armed forces.

Mrs. W. R. Wren, 
County Resident 
40 Years, Passes

Mrs. W. R. Wren, 85, early day 
Scurry County settler who was con
verted at the age cf 12 y.ars, and 
mother of two Snyder m.n, H. L. 
and Leon Wren, dltd FUday at 
Warren, Arizona, a t the home of 
an only daughter, Mrs. W. I*. 
Moore, following a stv.re attack ot 
Influenza.

Born In Lampasas C.unty In 1858. \ 
Mrs. Wren was a girlhood chum of 
Mrs. Mary A. Stavely, long-timr 
Fluvanna community resident, who 
passtd away the same day.
^Mrs. Wren and her husband, who 
died In 1935, moved to Scurr’y 
County over 40 y.ars ago and settled 
In the Union c.mmunuy. Mrs. 
Wren h id membership In the Union 
Baptist Church for many years.

Body Of Mrs. Wren was shipped 
ovtr'.and to Colorado City, where an 
Odom funeral coach brought the 
rttnaliu to Snyder.

Final rlt.s  for the bel.ved church 
and dvtc worker, and character 
mold’r, were held Sunday after
noon. 4:00 o’clock, a t Snyder’s Finrt 
Baptist Church.

Rev. Roy Shahan, Baptist pastor, 
cenduoted funeral services.

Pallbearers were Joj Adams. Wras’ 
Huokabee, Ea.-ner Bentley, H. H. 
Eaiand. Harvey Shul.r and Giles 
Bowers.

Flower bearers, all granddaugh
ters, w.re Geraldine Shuler of 
OdosBa, Mrs. Wren O. Mo:re of 
Laredo, Mrs. Oscor St ward of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Holly Mathis of 
Big Spriiog.

Surviving are four sons, H. L. 
Wr?n snd Leon Wren of Snyder, 
Byron Wren of Colorado City and 
Bob Wren of Big Spring; and the 
only daughter, Mrs. W. O. Moore 
of Warren, Arizona.

Arrang ments were handled by 
Odem Flineral TTome, with burial 
In the Snyder Cemetery.

In spite of the great size of Texas, 
and the sioarse population in large 
areas, whl<^ make highway improve
ment expefislve, Texas has one of 
the outstanding highway systems of 
the country.

Fish Is a protein rich food. When 
you buy fish, be sure It’s fresh, with 
the flesh firm and elastic, the eyes 
bright and full with black pupils, 
not grey or sunken.

W eldon H. Je ffrest 
T rains for A ir Pilot
Aviation Cadet Weldon H. Jef- 

fress, 27. son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
H. Jeffress. Route 1, Snyder, has 
reported to the AAF Training Com
mand’s advanced flying school at 
Altus, Oklahoma, to begin nine 
weeks of pilot training.

'Aft.r flying 70 hours In liwo- 
englmd training planes and taking 
70 lecture hours of combat subjects 
in ground school, Weldon will be 
awarded the silver wings of the AAF 
pilot.

Selected thoughts depend for their 
flavor upon the terseness of Uielr 
expression, for thoughts are gram: 
of zuyar or salt that must be melted 
In a drop of water.—Senn.

Shrery noble life leaves the fibre 
of it interwoven forever in tbe work 
of the world; by so much evermorE 
the strength of the human race has 
gained.—Rusk in.

Men are often capable of greater 
things than they perform. They 
are sent into the world with bills of 
credit, and seldom draw to their full 
extent.—Walpole.

A pat on the back Is a good mor
ale builder. If administered young 
enough and often enough and low 
enough.

Many varieties of butterflies have 
a fragrance, usually a pine or flower 
odor.

Geneva Glasscock arrived over the 
week-end from Amarillo to spend 
several days with her mother. Mrs. 
Vera Temple. As a  guest of Miss 
Glasscock Prlvat? First Class W. L. 
Niles arrived here from the South
west Pacific to spend the Christmas 
holidays.

The first foreign organization 
permitted by th j French to march 
luider the Arc de Trlomphe was the 
American Legion In 1927.

Hugh Boren & Son 
Insurance Agency

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

Notary Public

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

Basement of Times Building

WtuU Alo*d
. . .  taad ROGER W. BABSON’ S 
B U SINESS and FIN A N C IA L O U TLO O K

ROGER W. BABSON

Babson’s forecasts on the war and the elec
tions are the most startling statements he has 
made since he predicted the 1929 stock market 
crash.

Watch for this Feature Story in the Next luue of

T H E  T I M E S
"Your Hoige County l^aper for 55 Years

To keep leaf lettuce crisp and 
good, wash It. then roll the leaves 
loosely in a towel to dry. Ktep It 
covered In a cold place, but don’t  
keep It very long before using.

The humming cf a bee Is caused 
by the rapid vibration of its wings.

Mrs. John R oovey Jr. waa aocom- 
panltd to Fort Worth Rrat part of 
the week to attend funeral aarvloaa 
for her mother, Mrs. Knight, who 
passed away Monday.

The only musical Instrument rep
resented on a national flag is tbe 
harp, which is depleted on tbe flag 
of Ireland.

Staff Dj—aant and Mn. O vafl 
Hall of Mamanoveck, New York; 
plan to be In Snyder for several dagna 
to vlst with their parenta, Mr. and 
icra. Lando Han and Ilk. and Mxk 
Dhsk Mitchell.

Tile Olulztmas tree waa Introduc
ed to Eaigland by Albert, Prlnoe < 
aort of Queen Victoria.

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service

Lady Assistant
AIR-CONDITIONED FUNERAL CHAPEL

TELEPHONE 84—DAY OR NIGHT

Pearls
Diamond Rings 

Lockets 
Birthstone 

Rings

Pictures —  Crystal 
Syracuse China

Just Received New Supply of

Lapel Pins and 
Ear Screws

Try  These as Last-Minute Suggestions-
Fitted Cases—Watch Chains

Billfolds—Picture Folders
Dog Chains—Key Chains

KEEPSAKE R I N G S
A  Name that is known to be as good a* you 
can find anywhere. "Keepsake’*. Make her 
happy this Christnias with this beautiful set.

J.J. D Y E R
North of Bank on Avenue S I

'•S/r

MIS holiday season is filled with high hopes 
and a spirit of confidence in ultimate Vic
tory, the day when "Peace on Earth and 

Good Will Toward Men" will again be a happy 
reality.
But with peace, as in wartime, food will continue 
to be the world’s most vkzl neoessicy. We here in 
America arc faced with the great responsibility of 
providing Food for our Allies . . .  Food for the Na
tions freed from tyranny.. .  and Food for our own 
People. We must observe the rules of fair play— 
Produce, Conserve, Share and Play Square—in or
der that starvation and want may not stalk the 
earth.
Never before has the job of supplying fresh fruits 
and fresh vegetables been mbre important than it 
is today. It is a job that must and will be done by 
the established trade in the proven system of effi
cient distribution.
We extend Heartfelt Greetings and Good Wishes 
to all of our friends in the Southwest. And, come 
what may, we renew our pledge to continue to serve 
you through home-owned independent retail deal
ers with the finest fresh fruits and fresh vegetables 
for your good health and enjoyment.

IJemlified hy Home-Owned Independent ReUd Denlert

LUton lor tho Whiillo K&KO —S70 For RKtental nijofWi
KEITH'S niurr express On Yo«r HEAR SUNDAY SOIENADC

Ills A M. MON.-WED..m. DIAL 1:00 P. M. evert SUNDAY
i

Lergett DhtriPtlort of Fretb Fruitt end Fresh Vegetehles in the Sonthwest

DALLAS • FORT WORTH • LONGVIEW • ABILENE • LUBBOCK - WICHITA FALLS
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First Baptist Shurch ! |T q Q j y  Q W Q U I Z ^
Sunday wiU b the last liord'a Day ! 

lu th  yeir 1M3. It aiU also be; 
the next day loji.wlng the day we 
hold as the birthday of our Lord. It 
will be a day when many of our 
ircple will be gdng vlslttng and a 
day when many of us will have vtsl- 
tois In our hjin. a. H. w are w 
gomg to sp^nd this day? Will we 
Vet our visiting keep us out of re- 
Ikilous services somewhere? Will 
Mr visiting cause those we visit to 
negl ct their ChrUtlan duty m 
church attuidance? Will we let 
th se who are visiting hs keep us 
Jrcm doing our Christian duty? 
Think on these thhigs, lor Ood 
snrrly does.

The pastor will spi ak a t both 
nervicts Sunday. Th subject for 
Sunday morning is "What Time Is 
K?” Text for our consideration at 
tiu evening hour Is "It Is Ilnlshed" 
(John 19:30).

We urge you to attend theae tfrv- 
Inew. Visltars always welcoms;.—Roy 
Obahan, Pastor.

Top Prices
Paid for H ost*

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Lee Billingsley
LAMESA, TEXAS 

Phone 155

______
•» T ^  A a t  AaMV la w a A M
SALLOOM CREWS RIQO^R' 
f O T O W I A .I K

an g i
BfCAU5E C O T V P W  •» 

LESS UKELV TO SET  U P C K T ' 
1C iU C T R icrrv  wmichcam 
cause a balloon bo

The changing glow and full cfful- 
grnoe of Ood’s Infinite ideas. Images, 
mark the perloda of progress.—Mary 
Baker Eddy.
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P rofetto r Says Air 
T  ransportation Will 

Not Replace Travel
“Air transportation wtH not take 

the plao’ cf land travel." a Unl- 
vi^alty of Texas profess r of trsns- 
putatlon, Dr. J. H Predertek, s t i t  d 
in sp<'aklng at Hoaston before the 
Houston Foreign Trade Association 
this week.

"InsUad,” he explained, "It Is a 
n w sgincy that can be made to 
supplement and develop the pet n* 
tlalttles of cur transportation syst'm 
as a whole and which in Itself will 
bring about increased opportunities 
for all branchea of th industry."

War-tlm expansion in the alrcaft 
industry has brought more than 800 
concerns Into cperatloti as compared 
with 137 before the war—#2 of which 
operated at a loss In 1938, he said.

K. predicted: Bev cty per cent of 
first class passengers of recent years 
will be traveling by sir for 300-plus 
mil; distances; all first class mall 
will go by air and rates will even
tually drop from the pr sent 80 
cents per ton mile to 20 cents, which 
compares to the prtsent rall-expr es 
cost; separate airports In larger 
towns t . r  the Individual flyer, com
mercial use and for air cargo; an 
eemomlcal syst m of puretiasinc 
senrteinc and Instruction for the 
private plane owner.

~B cause of the huge pool of 
trained pilots and skilled mechanics 
available after the war, there need 
oe DO delay In converting cur sir- 
plan; factories to the ptoduciion of 
pianos suitable for peacc-Ume needs 
or In expanding eonunerclal air 
transport actlvltlea," be declared.

Personal oakds at The Tlinea offlot.

Have a Coca-Cola=Haere Mai!
•  •  (BE WELCOMS)

, , ,  from Wellington to Wilkes-Barre
The Yank in New Zealand qui(ddy wins a ftiend when 
he says, H avt a  *‘Coke". From the equator to the poles, 
Coca-Cola stands for tbe p a u tt f ia t  refreshes— the tie that 
binds good neighbors.

■ OTUED UNDIB AUTHOtITV O? THI COCA-COIA COSirANT BY

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
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Finds us again eagerly awaiting the 
opportunity of expressing a warm and 
friendly GREETING to our hosts of 

friends in the comiminity which it is 
our privilege to seive.

It is our sincere wish that we may 

continue those fine lelationships that 
have come our way.

Sinoeie good wishes for a Joyful 
Christmas and . . .

A e A p p y  n e i¥
ypAR

'v B -

Snyder Steam Laundry
LEM RUSHING. PROP.

Lloyd Mountain
Mrs. Msrlon Dsbb*. Corretpondenl

Mrs. Raymond Lloyd and sons! 
visited Mr. and Mrs Willie LI :yd at 
dt'vd r F 'l 9v n r  hi i i <1 S turUay 

E. J. Derryberry and family vlslt- 
Afl r Utives a. L rair.t Sunday.

Mri Poy Wynn and aon and Mrs. 
B. 8 . Cross of Post spent th week
end In the home of Sam Cross.

Cleave Doyle of Rotan, who la a 
brother of Mrs. C. A. Lee, vIsHed 
recently In h r heme. He la h me 
on I ave after being shell shcxiked 
In th ; aervloe.

Sergeant and Mrs. Forest Beavers 
return d to Del Rio Widn.adJy. 
They were oixiompanled horn, by 
Darlone B: avers.

J(sae Koor.a.man made a business 
trip to Abilene Tuesday.

EKtne and Patsy Uoyd spent Tues
day nl)hi with their grandmother. 
Mrs. E. A Smoot, at Snyd r.

Mrs. Perry R d xen  spent the 
w^ek-end wl'b Mr. and Mrs. Os Rog- 
genateln near Hermit Igh.

Mr. and Mrs. Ocle V at are vlstt- 
Ing h tr parents near Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wallace of 
SnyeJer spent the week-end In the 
Weldon Johnson home.

C. W. Beavers and family vlstted 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Haniy at Union 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Bernice HarPas and baby of 
Fort Knox, Kentucky, visited In the 
O. C. Harless home this week.

Mrs. Weldon Johnson has been 
quite in with the flu at the Snjrd r 
Oentral Hospital. She came heme 
Saturday.

Pauy, Oort Ray and BUly Jo 
Lloyd spent Friday and Saturday 
vlstting relatives at Snyder.

Mr and Mrs. Alfred Roggensteln 
etkiertaln d with a Christmas party 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Drtnkard of 
Snyder attended church here Sun 
day.

Diana and Billy Don Fowler of 
Oimp Springs ap nt the week-end 
In the Jess Faulkenb rry home.

The J. E. Derryberry family left 
Wednesday to spend (Christmas with 
relatives at Dallas.

Ernest Flnky of Abll ne sp nt 
Saturday night with Idr. and Mrs. 
Moaell Roggensteln.

Stripes Forever

Mrs. Kcnn th  Eades and son. 
Kenny Steve, and Mrs. W. A. <511ver 
were In Sweetwater Tuesd.iy and 
Wednesday visiting with Mrs. Oil' 
v'l^S soa D. D. Ware, and family. 
They also visited with friends while 
there.

Mr. and kdrs. John C. Day and 
sen, J. C , who have been making 
their bonoe fOr the past y ar at 
Clovla, New Mexico, returned to 
Snyder last week. They are former 
Snyder resid nta. Day was am 
ployed In defense work at Clovis.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Rogge and 
son, BUI of Rowena w-re here Sun
day as guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. O
Bynum.

Corporal Doyle Wenok n of Fert 
Lewis, Washington. Is visiting hla 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otoige Wem- 
ken, and other relatives. He says 
he likes the army life fine.

A. L. Casey of Albuquerque, New 
M'xlco, was here Saturday en r.ute 
to AbUene and other places on busi
ness. Cas y and family are former 
Ira residents.

Just Two Hours 
Drive , . ,
to Lubbock, and West Texas’ 
largest stock of monuments. We 
buy in carlots for cash, with 
great savings In freight and cash 
discounts. All work set by ex
pert nc d workmen.
C^me whenever oenverUent, you 
are always welcome.
South Plaint Monument Co.
3909 Avenue H Lubbock

Our 37th Year

AND
BEST WISHES 
FOR A HAPPY 

NEW YEAR
We’ve Enjoyed 

Serving You 

and We’re

Looking Forward te 

Continned 

Friendship nnd 

Ceoperation in the 

New Tearl

' SNYDER 
TAILORING 
COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rah

Time for Saving 
Soil Since Crops 

Are Harvested

Bluc-and-red striped heavy 
oottoQ rhambray makes a  suit 
that’! all dress ap te go placca, 
whether hi tewa or country. 
Sauut for resort wear this win
ter. R will he Just as faMiion- 
able next spring «nd aommer. 
Breanse It’s not easily wrinkled 
and needs only simple launder
ing, It wUl be easy to care for 
the year 'round.

Nothing worrl'"! a persen more 
than having ncthing to worry about.

Harv st season for the 1943 crop 
Is about coinpltte. The farmers and 
ranchers cooperating with the Upper 
Colorado S  11 Cons rvatlon District 
are starting their maintenance and 
repair work on their agricultural 
oroductlcn plant, th“ lard, H. O. 
Beard, work unit leader, stated. 
Existing conservation practices will 
be Improved and new on i  added to 
provide for increased production next 
year and s'veral years hence. Suc- 
c asful farming Is a year-long Jcl> 
T h re  ar always repair and m-'ln- 
tenance Jobs to be done during slack 
seasons leat w« wear out our agri
cultural ptxiductlve plant. These 
are trying tlm 'a on all of us. Sea
sonal Jobs at high wag's off the 
farm are tempting. Yet one big 
rain on unprotected land can wine 
out your net earnings frem wages by 
reducing yields on next yiar's crop

Many local farmers used all th 'lr  
spare time last winter and spring In 
applying conservation practices that 
have already paid dividends In in
creased yields. For example, R. W. 
Warren, tenant on the Dean Rey
nolds farm aX Fluvanna, built ter- 
raoea an 336 acres of cultivated land 
he operates last winter and spring 
and he rstlmates that these terrsoea 
plus contour cultivation and leaving 
all stubble on the land ungrased ae- 
oounts for eight bales of the 36 be 
harvested on 76 seres of ooUon.

Maintaining and Improving your 
food producing i>lant la more ea- 
sentlal now than ever before, Biard 
oonc hided.

ResulU of contour fkrmlng show 
up best in perlcds of drouth.

Did you know that about three 
medlum-slxed tomatoes furnish s 
day’s requirements of vitamin C for 
the average peraon?

Poetry Is Sideline of 
County Justice Peace
A veil' rable Judge who acts as 

Justice of the peace for Scurry 
County Is P E. Davenport, whose 
poetry, as a sideline, has beocme 
Ki 11 known to po try fivers cf this 
area.

The Judg;-, itTTl In go:;d physical 
condition and not bald, la 84 years 
old, and stUI tries cases. He came 
h  re from Coryell County shortly 
after the dawn cf the 30th  Century.

Wedding announcements at Times

D r a f t  Board D o es Not M oot.

Scurry County’s Selective Bervtse 
Beard had na meeting Monday evs- 
nlng, and. th r fore, no list of la- 
classlflcattons Is carried la tbla 
week’s Times.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Adams sf 
S in  Diego. (Jallfcrnis. arrived ]n 
Sr. yd r early this w ek to spend 
eral days wl:h relatives and friends.

Bro. and Mrs. Ray.mond Keloy 
left Wednesday night for Idalou and 
Lubbook, where they will spend the 
Christ.-nas holidays.

for L I V E S T O C K  M n g
CALL NEIL BROMLEY
106 Elm Street —  Sweetwater, Fexat 

Office Phone 32% Residence Phone 2253

Scurry County Tractor Co.
FORD TRACTOR DEALER SNYDER, TEXAS

COMPLETE SHOP SERVICE 
GOOD STOCK of PARTS

W. W. Feed M ill.
Listers. Planters, Breaking Plows, Hydro,
Scoop, Tillage Tools and Terracing Plows.

Also Electric Automatic Pressure Water 
Systems

SID WORRELL, iUanager

THESE TIRES AVAILABLE NOW!
PASSENGER GRADE 1 TIRES

475x19 — 550x20 — 550x18 — 550x17 — 600x16 — 650x16
700x16

TRUCK TIRES
600x16 6-ply — 650x20 6-ply — 32x6 8-ply — 825x20 10-ply 

900x20 lO-pIy

TRACTOR TIRES— FRONT 
40CM5 _  500-15 —  550-16 — 600-16

T R A aO R  TIRES—REAR
8-24 — 9-24 — 10-24 — 1125x24 — 8-32 — 9-36 — 10-36 

1000-36 — 10-38 —  10-28 — 11-28

ROE’S HOME & AUTO 
SUPPLY

■f

3 BI(Kks North of Square Phone 99

J b l \\ y

With the splendid rcmeiuliraiices of 

the liai'inoiiiotis associations ive have had 

with oiu' many good friends in this area 

during the past, we eagerly look 

forward to a continuance of them in 

the future.

We sincerely hope that these friendship* 

have lieen as pleaiMint to vou a“ llie\ 

have been to us.

May this lie your happiest Chiistnia* 

and may the New Year liriiip vou some 

new joy each day.

T V uU rnA , U tA  J lo lid € k tp  S m a iO H ,

Blackard Grocery Co.
Melrin and Elmer
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Read A bout Your Friends in the Rural Sections of the County
\Big Sulphur News Ennis Creek News Hermleigh News

Qara Mae Lewit, CorreipoDdent
Mr and Mrs. Oaylon Norris of 

L«ini s.k apent Tlrursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Norrb and Mr. and 
Mrs Carmen Hobbe and daughter.

Mrs Randall Vlmyird of Kr sa 
vteiti'd J. L. Vln.yard. Bbhop Vine
yard and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
tl. B. Lewis and family TiKsday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Henley and 
fliiUlr:n wire In Colorado City last 
Itiursday night to see Mr. Henley’s 
Mei>hrw, who was b Ing transferred 
to another army camp.

OieU and Harvey Myers were 
oallers in the John Davis home 
m d ay  nljht.

Bunioe Lewis, who Is employed 
with the West rn Union Telegraph 
Company at Dallas, Is spending this 
wweh with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buei; licwls, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Bruce and 
son of Fluvanna spent Saturday 
ntoht and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bishop Vineyard and children.

Corporal and Mrs. Ray Brown of 
Big Spring visited Saturday night 
in the Carl Gray heme.

Fenonal cards at The Times.

ADsne Davis, CoirespoodeBl
W welcime Mr. and Mrs. Blok 

Walk-.r end Donna Jean to this 
community. They moved here from 
Ira.

Bob Walker and family spent Sat
urday night with Dee Walker and 
family at C.imp Springs. Dee Walk
er and family visit-d Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Walker and 
daught r.

Mrs. Oleta Hiimll and son of Cali
fornia, who have been visiting In 
Blast Texas, are back to spend the 
Christmas holidays In the. Fred 
Hunter home.

Merry Christmas to all readers 
of this news, and best wishts for 
the coming year!

A constant governance of our 
speech, according to duty and reason, 
Is a high Instance and a special 
argument of a thoroughly sincere 
and solid goodness—Isaac Barrow.

Because of Its abundance of good 
flight conditions and its compara
tively level terrain, Texas is a nat
ural fHld for both civil and milKary 
activity.

CV» You Need—

BUTANE GAS HEATERS 
and RANGES
We Have Them in Stock Nowl

Brin^ Your C ertificate of W ar 
Necessity

Minnie Lee Williams, Carrespondcni
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hunback 

are our newest residents. Mr. Han- 
b.Tck Is ri'pladnj T. L. Hclland In 
the Hlgglnb tham-Bartlett Lumber 
Company yard, as th  latt-r la new 
s rvlng In the U. S. Navy. We re
gret to lose Mr. and Mrs. Holland 
but welcome Mr. and Mrs. Hanback 
in ocr midst. She was formerly the 
'termlelgh High School Elngllsh 
teacher.

J'.an Longbotham of D nton has 
arrived to spend the holidays with 
h r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Lonjbotliam.

Mrs. Ira Selman of Clovis, Nfw 
Mexico, spent part of last week wrlth 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Siewart, and other r  latlves. She 
hopes to Join her husband, Bhrlvate 
William I. S.lman, a t Camp Lee, 
Virginia, soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rcy Patterson of 
Sweetwater took dinner Thmsday 
with their mother, Mrs. Laura Pat
terson.

Mrs. J. H. Lynd; is recuperating 
from an attack of the flu.

We sincerely wish a very Mtrry 
Christmas for The Tiroes force and 
all The Times readers evtrywhere, 
and may th* New Year bring each 
one a brlrhter future and may peace 
come soon!

Mrs. Loretta Walker and two chil
dren, Ted and Bcb, and Tommie 
WilHams of the Bell community vis
ited with the writer over the week
end.

We wish to thank each subscriber 
who has given us a suoscrtpUi n. and 
will appreciate others giving us their 
s u b s e ^ ’Joos within the next lew 
weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sturdivant 
have announced the arrival of a 
new son. who made his first appear
ance in the Younj Hospital Sunday 
morning. Mrs. Sturdivant Is the 
former Gladys Crabtree.

C ngratulatlons and many good 
wishes to Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Gan
naway, who celebrated their gold n 
wedding anniversary In the home 
of their daughter. Mrs. Dean Coch 
ran, at Snyder Sunday. The ccupie 
ras resided in and near H nmleigh 
most of their marrlfd life. He Is 
a retlnd farmer and stockman.

Try putting parsley In stews, meat 
loaves and raw vegetable salads. It 
contains vltaunln A, vitamin C and 
iron.

Abilene Special fyriter Reviews Big 
Year By Club Women of the County

G IF T S  for the Entire F A M I L Y
Yes sir, you can do all of your Christmas shop
ping right here. Come in and see what we have. 
You will be surprised at the variety and number 
of articles we have to select from.

Writing in the Abilene R porttr- 
M-wa H imilton Wrl .’ht, roving ccr- 
reapondent, gives the followlrg 
account of Home Demonstration 
Club and Girls* 4-H Club work In 
the oour.ty that will Int-rest all 
Times readers.

Wright's artlc’e f Hows:
Net all the honor and glory for 

winning this war should go to th 
WACS. WAVB3 and SPARS, but 
the “siay-at-hane" wemen and girls 
are doing their part. Particularly la 
this true In Scurry County ard  evi
dent to the p raon whe will Investl- 
gite the vast work done tills year 
undtr th supervision of Elst tin 
Rabel. Scurry County hime demon
stration agent. She came as ag nt 
five years ago from W elxar after 
being graduated from the University 
of Texaa

In the o unty, her report shows, 
ar* 10 Home Demonstration Clubs 
and 14 girls' 4-H Clubs, or roughly 
236 w;m?n and 270 girls enrolled.

Per 1944 Mrs Parts McPherson of 
the Union community has be- n 
e'ected ch ’irman. She succeeds Mrs 
Ptfnley M erk't ol China Grove, 
who served two years. She has the 
enviable record o* not having missed 
a single meetin.; of the council while 
In office, and not missed a me. tiny 
of clubs In six years. During the 
past year the council bought two 
war bonds—one tlOO and another 
$125 serl s. It Is now shipping 465 
pounds of discarded clothing to the 
state salvaige h  adquirters at Dallas.

A prodigious amount of food eon- 
aervatlcn la recorded as the year’s 
work by Miss Rabel. It shrws clubs 
canned 13.170 quarts of fruit, 575 
quarts of frenen fruit, 4.204 drl'd 
fruit, 15.432-quarts of vegetables, 
brined 2 023 quarts of vegetables 
1.540 quarts of m ats, frenen, 9,737 
quarts of meits cured. Seventy-five 
pressure oo:k rs were checked or 
repaired and 1.200 canning charts 
were distributed for Instruction to 
earn  rs.

W men repaired 61 chairs, 30 at 
club meetings, using kong-keng 
grass. Mrs. 0:ipvs Boyd of Plain- 
view community used red grass to 
re-s a t chairs.

Mrs. Ed Thompson of the same 
community raised 66 fryers, used $64 
In tematoes, sold $327 worth and 
earn 'd  53 ccnUln rs, as well as 103 
containers of peaches and apples 
and 96 containers of vegetabi s.

Mrs. Walter Coonrod of the Union 
community raised and ao!d 11 hens 
and 117 gobblers. Ctie sold 12 for 
$50, fatt ring the fleck nn shorts 
and malz . She also fed 16 pigs 
and milked seven cows.

Mrs. Copus Boyd of the Plalnvlew 
ooTmunlty made 19 garments for 
her Ut.le daughters a t a ocat of 
$1321.

Mrs. Jrhnny LangfCrd of the 
Tum rr com.munlty made a bunk 
b?d for her a n so he could ent rtaln 
hla friends, at a cost of $6.

Mrs. Jess Green of th? Tii-Com- 
munKy sold 1.024 dozen eggs and 150 
P'unca cf poul’ry, as well as 1433 
pounds cf bu ter d 'jrin; the year.

Scurry County 4-H girls a^o won 
merit and rtc gn>Uon during th 
year for their labors, according to 
Miss Rabel. In the Hermi Igh c«n- 
muntty ts o  sm 'll girls collected 500 
tin cans In the salvage drive and 
tum id th.m  ever t i  the ccmmltt e.

In the Dunn comTunlty other 
girls pull d bells and h aded maize 
to help relieve the labor dh. rtage.

Catherln L e^s, seven, of Dunn, 
milk'd three cows, did field work 
and cooked for th? family.

Barbara Riggs, 11, of Dunn, pulird 
one and one-half bales of cotton 
after .scho- l and during holldrys In 
the pic'dn; season.

.4nlta Knne, 13. of the Ira club 
has be n helpilng to keep houae and 
making some of th . cienhc« lor Uk 
family.

In the Bethel club Melva Jean, 
Qeneva and Senja Sue De ver ran a 
(x>opera:lve cann ry, putUr.g up 50 
cans of tomato Juice.

Ip th? China Gr.ve ccnununlty 
m nib.rs have been oonducimg a 
frame garden at the Joe Hairston 
farm. All sorts of git era such as 
radishes, turnips, etc. have been 
grown. I'he Irame garden has been 
xplolted for the last five years. 

Soil has been regularly changed and 
results hav been fliltermg.

Miss Rabel. in visiting the clubs 
and otherwise furthering the acUvu 
ti:a of the clubs, bar traveled an 
actual 8.731 miles In Scurry County 
tills year.

W man's O unty Home DwAon- 
stratlcn Council officers for 1944 
have b cn elected. Two representa
tives from'each club met and made 
he at lections. The roster fellows: 

Mrt. Paris McPherson of Union, 
rhalrman; Mrs. Robert T. Warren 
f Fluvanna, vice chairman; Mrs. 

Walter O^onrod of Union, secretary; 
Mrs. Th o Soules of Pyron, treasur
er. Various chairm n elected are: 
Mrs. W H. Prescott of China Grove, 
yearbo k; Mrs. The© Soules of Py
ron, finance; M's. Nclan von Boeder 
of Bison, exhibits; Mrs. Johnny 
Langford of Turner, education; Mrs. 
Copua Boyd of Plainrl w, exgian- 
s l'n ; Mrs. P rink  Andrews of Pyron, 
4-H Club work; Mrs. Guy Stoker of 
Trl-Coaununlty, report rs’ assoda- 
tlon; Mrs. Prank Strom at Bison, 
recreation TWer.

Polar News

Itie  world's youngest owner of a 
•W'elng-eye*' dog la blind. He la TTood 
Lowry, IS-year-old Univeralty of 
Texas freshman. He Is taking a 
pre-law course.

One leaf of green leaf lettuce has 
about 40 times as much vitamin A 
as one of the Inner lea'vca of head 
lettuce.

Our Master taught bis dlaclplee 
one brief prayer, which we name 
after him the Lord's grrayer.—Mary 
Baker Ikldy.

Mrs. H Raadopk. Carraapoadant
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Patttrarn of 

Snyder visited In the J. E. Shipp 
home Sunday aftmioon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sell ra have 
mov'd to Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Mitchell of Dermott have moved to 
the Sellers place.

Mr. and Mrs Zed Randolgih spent 
the wtek-end with Mrs. R. T. Ram- 
ag at Gill.

Mr and Mrs. Hub Beavers of Lub
bock, Mrs. Avis Lane and daughter, 
Vivian, cf Snyder vlalted with Mr, 
and Mrs. W. D. Sanders Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Riddle have 
moved to Fluvanna, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Carglle have taken over the 
post office and moved to the Riddle 
pl’ce.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Ford are vislt- 
Inj in Snyder. ,

Bro. Sidney Rees at Spearman 
preached here Wednesday night. He 
-was accompanied by his wife and 
Mrs. Pepklns of Spearman.

Mrs. Jones and Texana Jones of 
S.'uth Texas visited in the E. E. 
Ford home last Tuesday.

Mr. and lAn. B. C. Clanton and 
son at>ent Saturday night with Burl 
Clanton and family at Lamesa.

Clifton Perkins of Sweetwater and 
Andy Cochran of Snyder were vUd- 
lors of Charlie Cochran Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blstr and 
daughter of Ira visited In the J. R. 
MaaslnglU home Sunday.

Sonny 8  Uara of Snyder spent 
last week with J. C. Randotg>h.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Randolgih 
and children agient Tuesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Crystal Sellars 
at Snyder.

Word was received last week from 
Mrs. Alvin Elkins, who has under
gone a serious head operation at 
Hmston. She Is reported better. 
She wishes to thank ^  her friends 
for the nice letters and cards.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ford arc shect- 
rocklng their home. Veater Clanton 
of Vealmoor la working m the Ford 
home

Murphy News
Mrs. Ben Wcaikera, Cnrretpondent

Mrs. inia Richter and Rudy were 
Sunday visitors In the Ekl Murphy 
home.

Rev. C. J. Smith and family cf 
Dunn spent Sunday vlaltlng In the 
humra of the community. The Sun- 
diy morning and night a rmons 
were agjpreciatcd by everyoe.

Mr and Mra. J. P. Herring spent 
th? week-end with hla slater, Mrs. 
JUn Franklin, and family at Baird

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan C. von Rotder 
and children sp:nt Sunday In the 
Jim ScMTclla home With his moUier, 
Mrs. H. von Boeder.

Lloyd Parmer cf Snyder sgient 
Tuesday night In the W. C. Bimp-

Mr. and Mrs. Melton Davis and
Lura Davla of Big Spring la 

WTr-nding s few days vlsKlng her 
gwrents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. CUnt Sellers and 
two children sgient the week-end at 
Snyder with hla giarmts, Mr. and 
Mrs. John SeU.rs.

Mrs. Nolan C. von Roeder and 
daughter, Carla Jean, Ertls and Mae 
Davis Thursday night attended the 
mother-daughter tea at Ira School.

We are glad to report little Ron
nie Way doing so WtU after his 
serious bum on the right arm.

Melton Davis was a business via
tor a t Gail Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Matthews. 
Prank Mattheara and wife of Big 
Spring apent Sunday In the Mar
shall Davis home.

If [leopp can be congenial aag 
comfortable on a yacht, they can be 
cong nial and c inforlable lia k 
trailer or a temmtnt.

FLOWERS
for Christmas!

Suitable for home use. 
wedding a n d  church 
decorations. C o r s a g e  

, flowers, gx>tted plants. 
White 18-inch candles, 
bulbs, grass seed, ever
greens, shrubs and roses.

BelFs
Flower Shop

On East Highway

Texas farmers had a cash income 
of $78.0001100 in August, as compared 
with $30,000,000 In the same month 
of 1941, the Unlverrity ol Ttzas Bu- 
reau ef Bualneas Reeearch has re
ported.

Let The Times do your printing.

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
From yoar premiaes without cost to yoa—

Cattle, Horses, Mules, and the like.

SW EETW A TER RENDERING CO. 
Skinny, Pace, Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013

Automobile Values are—
HIGH

Automobiles Rates are —
REASONABLE

IS YOUR CAR INSURED?

CALL 219 TODAY!

Spears-Louder-Deffebach
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS!

Call 219 Snyder. Texas Write Box 33

FOR HER-
House Coats 

House Shoes 
Dresses 

Coat Suits 
Coats 

Hats
Sloppy Joe Sweaters 

Slips 
Pajamas 

Gowns 
Sweaters 

Head Wraps 
Blouses

FOR HIM-
Lounpfinp Robes 

Pajamas 
Handkerchiefs 

Slacks 
Ties 

Gloves

John B. Stetson and 
Rollins Felt Hats 

Sweaters 
Jackets 

Belts

FOR THE HOME- a

Bath Sets Costume Jewelry
Towel Sets Oil Cloth

Comforters Eapfle Knit
Blankets Hardware

Piece Goods Luncheon Sets
Sewinj? Needs Purses

The Fair Store

YOU CAN BUY MORE
■WAR BONDS
PAINTING WITH

-

ONE GALLON 
“DOES” AN AVERAGE ROOM

On« coal covert 
mo»l wallpaperi, 
p a in ted  walla ^  
aod c e i l in g i ,  PER
w a l l b o t r d ,  GALLON
bateancoi walls. M SII rORM

R O L L  I T  O N I
wHIi tba Ka«-Tane 

gallar-Koalac

894
lotoeSiothen

P L A X
THE UHIVERSAL HNISH 

FOR AU ENAMEUNG
Easy to apply, quick to 
dry. A tough  baauty 
plats ftnlah that raaista 
hard wear and abuaa.

For Sale
USE WOOD PRESERVER In yoan 

chicken houzea to kill and repel 
riMOta mltm, fowl ticks (blue bugsi 
<nd icrmitea. Application lasia f<» 
vewr —H L. Wren Hardware 43-tit

TOR SALE—Very choice Holstein.
Guernsey and Ayshlre helf ra, $25 

each and up; shipped c. o. d. If 
d: sired. Bull free 'wtth five htlfera. 
—H >mestead Parma, McCrsw, New 
York. 28-5C

FOR SALE—H;me place; prioe rea
sonable—Mrs. Mary B. ShtU, 2411 

Av«-nue L. 28-lfc
FOR SALE—My horge, bridle, sad

dle and blanket. See James Wade 
at Wade's Bak ry. 29-2C

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
rwo oecu per word for t in t  mmrtion; one sent per word for eaot; 

Inaertkm thereafter; mtnimmn tor each tnaarfinn. M oen$a
damlfled Dtaplay: $1 par Inch for f ln t tnoertton; 50 eoota pw tneti 

for each Inaertion thereafter.
Legal Advertialng. Obttaaiiea; Regtdar nlaaatfled rates. Brief Oarda oi 

Thanks 60 eento.
All Otooslfled Advertiring Is ossh to advanos aolesi eustomar  has ■ 

regular clasriflnd aooount
The pubUzhar Is not toepooslble tor copy om llone, typograplilcal erron 

or any other onlntenaaaal errore that may oeeur, further than tc 
make sorrectloB to oext Issue after M Is brought to bis attention

North Side of Square Burton-Lingo Co.
PHONE 394

FOR sale;—1941 L. C. Smith spec
ial deluxe typewriter; practically 

new; $100, cost $14260.—B. A. Sp;n- 
c r, phene 452-W. Ip
FOR SALE—K olerator, nearly new, 

$06.—J. A. Morgan a t T. W. Pol
lard pilece east of town. Ip
FOR SALE—1930 model A Ford;

flv? good Urea, motor In goed 
.shape. Can be seen at EXheredge 
Strickland’s, across from tlM State 
Highway Department wmrrhouse.— 
J. F. Strlokl.ind, Snyder. Ic
REA CUSTOMERS, I  have material 

for wiring houses all work guax- 
ante d to meet REA epeclfieatlona; 
wire unr rtricted. See Dan Olbeon. 
Ukpbom 9036-F3 or 444. 29-4p
FAMOUS Bjaook-'em-Kold Nourees 

By Wllar; gwaranteed. Also Prim- 
roae atoek epra#.—H. L. Wren Hard- 
»art 8-tfe

lYPEWRlTER RIBBONS ftw ewery 
make of typesrriter; adding ma

chine ribbons for most aiandard 
machines a t The Tlaica. tfc

To Trade
NOTICE TO THE PUBUO — 'Wtll 

P*7 P * ^  fof electric trona
fans, radloe. gas heaters, s lam  
clocks, etc Bring them to Wtlllaim 
Electric R'-palr Shop. 3102 Orange 
Mailing address P O. Box 475. AM- 
lene, Texas. WH1 trade or ex
change. 22-4p tfc

SWAP—Singer sewing machine for 
electric machine.—Mrs. Bob Terry, 

Snyder. Ip
WANT TO TRADEC sorry saddle tor 

good saddle; srill piy cash dlf- 
frrensc.—Scitfry County Motor Com
pany. le

M itcellaneout
WE CANT WF1.I. you a new Prtgld- 

alre, but we oan help you keep 
voUT •)« refrigerator running.—King 
*  Brown, phone 18. 88-tfc
« PER CENT INTERESyr on fartn 

and rsuich loana. 30 to 34 years 
tbis.—Hugh Boren, secretary-treae- 
urer, Snyder National Farm Loan 
VMKiclation. Tlntee baaement. 86-tlr

CARD OF THANKS 
To the many fritnds Who were so 

kind and thcughtnn during the Ill
ness and death of our loved one, 
Mrs. Junle Jones, we offer our 
thanks and aypceciation. Each kind 
act la rememberrd and ireaaured In 
our hearts. If there Is any tha t we 
failed to thank personally It was 
an oversight, and wc take this 
means of saying thank you.—Roy 
Jonea, BOly Roy Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Jones, Mrs. U  J. 
Fretneau, Mrs. Nellie Hodnell. Mrs. 
Jehn dinoB. Alberta LaRne. lo

WORD OP'm AiaCB
wa 'Wlah to thank reiatlvea and 

frtenih tor their loving kindness 
shown us during our hoar of aadnem 
In the loes of oar father and hus
band.—Mm. I. S. Davis and Pam- 
Uy. IP
in c o m e  t a x  RDORTB efflclenl- 

ly mad*.—R. W. Wrbb, attorney, 
Bryant-Unk BuBdlng. Snyilcr. 38-39
THERE7S STILL TTME for Jcaa or 

Pat, at Patterson's Barbeg Shop, 
to nt yon out wAh a haircut and 
shave worthy of the holiday aeason.
NEW BIU , OP 8A1R forme fw 

livestock trancaotionz in stock at 
The Ttmea. 81 P*r book of $6 sets 
In duplicatf, poetpald. tie

PfN’ Rent
FOR RENT—T-P Strrioe Station 

block north of the aquare; rent 
on gallonoge baela. Bee E  F. Seara, 
T-P oonslgneo. 38-tto

W anted
WANT TO BUY housfe and lot In 

Snyder, or hoose that can be mov
ed; must be cheap.—̂ Myron Pen- 
ton. ip
WANTED—Your real estate list 

Ings; have callz I caimot supply. 
ResU estate, life, accident and hoe' 
pltal Insurance; notary publla—Jess 
■Wilson, over Biyant-Llnk. Ip

Lost and Found
LOST—Small nail fUe with sterling 

silver handle on which "Daryl" Is 
engraved; kvt near Gordon's Cafe 
a°veral days ago; has sentimental 
value. Reward for return to Times 
office. 30-2p

LOST-W hite male hog. about 300 
pounds, between Snyder and Dcr- 

mott. Reward. Notify Stimson 
Camp. 30-2p
IX30T in Snyder—War Ration Book 

No. 3. Return to Tinses office.— 
lilUe Mae Pearaon. 30-3p

LOST—Don Gray, Uiht tan bUlfold 
wtth air corps Inalgnia; contaliu 

vahiahle papers, cards and aomr 
monry. Finder please leave at 
Times office. Reward. — Lester 
Bruns, Hennleltfi. Ip
LOST-Black and white dog on Sid 

Johnson i^aoe. Itaward.—HUnry
Ooswlck. Ip

Bmivi
W ANm >—To 

taa raoordi on 
acewato and 
Lyle Deffebaeh.

a  aontiwet baela. 
oaa i i t . -  

4$ - »

r i f  PREPARED to repair or build 
concrete tanks; have mixer new. 

O. C. Floyd, phone 143-W, 30-3fc
CHRINTMAS wUl be ofaaenrrd by 

E  & H. cafe folka by remaining 
cloaed all day Saturday. But well 
be on the every other day as 
usual. Merry OhrisUnaal Ic

Real Estate For Sale
CHOICE 73 acres, five miles from 

enydtr. one mile from paving: 
good five-room house, bom and 
chlok n houses. Priced to sel. 
See John Spears. Snyder, or con
tact Holt Land Company, Lub
bock, Texas.

320 A(7RES three miles from Snyder; 
310 acres In farm; w«U Improved; 
priced to aelL

330 ACRES, six miles from Snyder, 
fair improvemmta; a dandy atoek 
farm; price $30 per acre.

SPEARS REAL ESTATE 
Over EJeonomy Store 30-t/c

FARMS THAT YOU CAN BUY—I 
have for sale 75 farms In Terry 

and adjoining counties, and if you 
need one, come to see me. Matiy of 
them have growing crops this dry 
year that would buy the land —D P. 
Carter, Lobby Brownfield Hotel, 
Brownfield, T*xas. 19-tfo
I  WANT TO SELL my 180-acre 

farm west of Snyder; 140 scree 
In cultivation; four-room house; 
well and mill. Only $27.50 per acre. 
Pos8''8slon. See my agent J. Watt 
Scott, Towle Building, Snyder. 39-ae

Help W anted
WANTED—Men for SO types of work 

In eeaentUl gypsum induaiiy. 
Starting rate of pay for hourly paid 
men. OOe per hour; piece rate work- 
e n  ean earn more et start sad after 
a toort training period eaa make 
from TOe to Me per bout. Can ue« 
three eolored men.
Report to UnKed BUtee BnptayuMut 
Servlee for further nfonaatioa 
People In eeeenUal Industry or agrt- 
eulture eannot be considered 
UNITED 8TATE8 GYPSUM 09., 

Sweetwatar, Texas 14-tfe

Miflcellaneoua
PLENTY OP MONEY to loan; lew 

rata of Intereat; long terms.— 
Spaara Real BMata. 15-lte

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that the 

■harehcldera of th« capital itnck of 
Snyder Notlcmal Bank will hold 
Chelr annual meeting on the aerond 
Turaday, the 11th day of January, 
1944, In the offlcei of the bank at 
10:00 o'clock a. m., for the cbctlon 
of directors for the ensuing year 
and for the trmn.wuitlon of any othar 
buslnsM that may properly eonzs 
before said mre'lng.—A. O. Alrxaa- 
der, Vloe President. 38-4e
Offloe tuppUeo at The Tlmea offlde.

>, .

i
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cournrsFOOD
WASTE WOULD 
FEED 794 MEN

fooJ for All
Take M from reliable oniclals, the food outlook for 

aeurry County clvlUans during 1944 isnX bod a t all. 
and the votunir of home canned goods In county 
oellsua very tew families will feel the pUich
of want during the next 12 months.

Fbad for all la In prospect If sre. as a city ana 
county, manage wisely, and tbe ultimate returns—in 
victory and freedom —from having to do without many 
luxury Items, many fancy dishes and desserts, WUI, 
m the tong run. maXe of Scurry County people a 
more rcaouroeful and deteitnlned gTOup.

No Black Markets Here
You may take It from authenttc aources tha t Scurry 

County, inaolar as the Office of Piioe Atknlnlatratian 
la eonoeriKd, la in a fortunate insllkn  where black 
m aiteu  -til meats. gaaoUne eaipoas, tires and titoea— 
are canoemed tn tha t we have no Mack markets gomg 
ar aiwut to be started In this tnnedlate vlcSnlty.

DrvlaUoas. of course, from OPA regutatlons—In 
view of the many regulatlwis In force—are to he ex
pected. but Snyd. r and the county csui rcjoloe tn know- 
tiw that no blaok market rings are enrlohlng fUthy 
pockets with money exchanged fat imder-the-couBier 
goods peddled to violation of OPA rules. As a dUacn* 
ship wc can perform a  scorthwhlle public servloe by 
oooperwttng with our County War Price and Ration 
Boiard to see that no black markets of any type ev.r 
get a toehold here.

The WTCC Carries On
The Weot Texas Chamber of Oommerce, largest 

and oldest organisation of Its Und to the nation. Is 
ready to face the coming year with renewed hope 
for equalised frd ib t rates, a war-Ume work program 
dewlgned to help West Texas become permanent to 
her oontrlbuOans ta victory and. moot Importsuit of 
all, poat-wsiT planning for the lean years when grave 
probl ms of reoonstruoUon will face the world.

The WTCC has iKcome gieid, thicugh the years, 
because It Is made up of local Chsunbers of Com- 
meroe—Oke the Scurry County unit—and lU directors 
ore located to such strategic West IVxaa cities that 
the pulse-beat of the West Texas chamber Is the 
pulse-beat of West Texas; the orgarjned effort ot 
thousands of people to see that West Texas gets Ms 
share of aU economic and fmancSstl benefits that 
slKMld accrue to this part of the state. Let the 
WTCC eonUnue tbe good fight, and all local Cham
bers of Oommerce gain to membership and prestige is 
a goal worthy of every good dtmen's strongest backing.

The Star Shines On
The star that guided the three wise men, hundreds 

cf years ago, to the place of the Savior’s nativity 
still shines through the war clouds enveloping the 
srorld, and The Times pauars to wish every Snyder 
and Scurry Ocunty cltOsen a Merry Christmas and 
Cktiden New Year; and all our hundreds at men and 
boys to uniform not only a reM Christmas but a 
speedy return to home smd loved ones.

Yes sir, pople In this trskle area still see that 
star shining on, through the deeping glocm, and know 
tha t one glad hour the coming day will herald a peace 
th a t will, to atonement, cover a muHltude of worldly 
alns. I t Is with the gladdest of peoples that we, in 
Christtan America, can enjoy this Yuletlde—far trom 
the bomba of war—let the kiddles renew their ties ai 
kinship wHh Santa Claus and let us have breath ana 
health to pray fer all the boys "over there." This 
Christmas should be a  prayrerful one—one to which 
We can pause to give thanks for our good fortune ns 
a nation, under Ckd, that la deUrmtoed to see right 
triumphant orver might.

Editorial of the Week
THE WANDERER RETURNS

welcomed back to Washington by leaders of both 
major parties, President Roosevelt completed wtiat 
probably wrlll turn out to have b'en his BMst success
ful as well SM moot spectacular odyssey. Prom travel
ing up and down the earth the president came home 
looking frrsh and gay, wearing a rumpled gray sun 
and a shirt described as loud. Wearing, too, In all 
probabtltty, that cnishesd fedora which perches a t a 
prreianous suigle on his tangled thatch of hair.

The president let U be known that he has an 
obUgatton <o discharge on Christmas eve—a speech 
by rswUo to AmeiToans In aelTloe all over the world. 
In that speech he may revesd more ot the Ciiro ana 
Teheran conference than has yet been vouchsafed.

The ODUntry, which reallaes the value of his latest 
journey but wishes he wouldn’t  liak his nrek so often, 
has reason to hope that the allies have now oomf^ted 
all the necessary arrangements for ending the war 
to vkrtory without the neoeoslty of another all-star 
twrley. It can be said of those osrptng criUos who 
eomptato that nothing was done a t these parleys about 
post-war aetUements that they don’t  know any more 
about It than the average man Bi the atnrrt. They 
are just guesUng and wriaeacreing. If they did do 
any port-war planntag a t Oalro and 'ibheran, and 
they probably did. It Is abvtotis ttw t they cannot 
say anything about It a t tbla stage of the gsune. There 
Is a  war to be fought and sson first.—^The Abllerse

Current Comment
E d i t o r ’s  N o t » — E x p r e s t l o n a  o r  o p in io n s  r s n t s i n -  
r d  In t i l l s  c o l u m n  s r e  t h o s e  o f  t h e  w r i t e r  e n d  d a  
n o t  n c c e s s s r i l j r  r e f l e c t  t h e  s p i n l o n s  o r  p o l ic ie s  
o f  T h e  T I m o a  C u r r e n t  T o s i m o n t  te m e r e l y  c a r 

r i e d  a s  a  f e a t u r e  co lu m n .

BY LEXDN OUINN
The nation’s raw materials sltuatlosi la stlU Im

proving all along the line, and the War ProducUon 
Board looks forward to an early removal from allo
cations of some chemicals and seme of those pr.clous 
metals it has been necessary until now to allcoate 
for the war effort. . . . Marty contract:r» who have 
hoarded crHlcal mat lials are Jarring loose with 
stockpiles now In fear they will be caught with mere 
metals cn hand than they csui obtain pay for. . . . 
Reduction cf raw materiaj inventories will also mean 
producUosi of civilian goods we so urgently n se d -  
civilian goods nuiglng from clocks to houaehcld appli
ances and kitchen tools.

i t  __
Americstos are becomlnf acutely vltsunln c n s c l^ .  

U we take figures from sates of the “oomph" tablets 
and T ep" containing concentrates. . . . Salts of 
vitamins, to 1939 set a t 91,000.000. are estimated at 
9170,000,000 for 1943. . Vitamins In their place are,
essential to the well-being dally of th:usands of 
Amerlciui*, but taken m oterdoses will serve to wear 
down the jtoysical system years before nature Intends 
that the human body "slow down" to fit the sunset 
years.

☆
We are doing a good job of strengthening the ties 

of China with Great Britain and the United Statrs— 
lest the Allied NIaUoHs cne day awake to the fact the 
Ctilncae and Indian people are btoomtoj aligned 
against the Western World. . . . This Is a prime 
reason for the U. 8 . champUnlng China at the recent 
oonfer.noe table. . . .  If we can get the Idea over 
to the Chinese there Is really no racial dlscnmtoaticn 
and that China Is to be given acoMade as a world 
power, we will have gene a far distance to having 
won the peace, as officials of the State Department 
let it be known.

☆
Reliable sources indicate the U. S. Treasury ’will 

push no more public financing, after the Fourth War 
liOan, until June of next year, when a Fifth War 
Inen campaign cannot only be expected but win 
become gradually an aoeipied fact. . . . With a pres
ent cash balance of 916.000.000.000, the federal gov
ernment regardless should be well able to go into 
October of 1944 before any great amount of private 
capital is again needed to prime our top-heavy federal 
mstchlnery. . . . We have Just now really begun to 
become oonoerned over how we will eventually pay 
fer this war and will probably be worrying a quarter 
of a century hence about getting all tbe odds and 
ends of ttie w u  out of the way.

•ft
Price control, if it can be achieved, is emerging as 

one of the major problems lor OPA to wrestle with 
during the coming weeks, and Chester Bowl s feels 
tbe job of rationing has been pretty well licked. . . . 
U the Office of Price Administration can stave off 
inflation—which la doubtful—key leaders believe the 
way will be opened to discussions of Just how soon 
rationing can be lifted after the war ends. . . . 
Articles like sugar and other foods will doubtless be 
the first to slip from the rationed list, because ot 
the transportation angles involved, and staple Items 
like meats and canned goods will be the last to be 
lifted from ration regulations.

☆
CLviUans are glad to learn that moat ration point 

values are due to be reduced again, because of the 
great flood of Uvestook now reaching mbrkets. . . . 
We will pay for the present glut on the markets of 
the country, of course, but temporarily peeiple In all 
walks of lie—-war workers and ordinary citizens alike 
—are glad to see the meat counters of sloris flush 
again with produces that "stick to the ribs.’’ . . . 
Point value of meats and meat products are scheduled 
to rise sharply next spring when meat again becomes 
Roaroe and the fingers of ratlcntog reach out to even 
the smallest slaughterers and butchers.

■Ar
It’s a little dlshearatento; to review the fantastic 

and unciUed-for forecasts of poet-war aviation, with 
routes of airlines running through every hamlet and 
village, and talk going the rounds of a plane In every 
garage and a jcb in civilian aviation awaiting every 
man now in the air corps—when demobilization begins. 
. . . Ricsponsible men of the aviation Industry and ir. 
the government fear the pubic will be entirely over
sold on aviation and be to for a  sad let-down when the 
pooi-wiar mlliposts begin to roll by.

Ar
Atr lines, of course, will expmd greatly after the 

war ts over, and use thousands of Amerlcen men and 
women now seriously constdiring a poet-war career, 
but leaders f.cl, after all, tha t aviation firms win 
take away little frctiht from the railroads because 
of Uv; high oosts tovt^ved fer that portion of the 
future which cam already be outlined, . , . Air lines, 
on the other hand, can be expected to carry three and 
four times the number of passengers carried before 
the war, and can be expected to start new routes that 
will bring the world's far oormes t i  a p d n t Just a 
few steps from the average American .home, . 
Aviation will shrivel the size of the enttne world, and 
will make foreign oountivs only a  few hours distant— 
a t the moat—but will not mean JOIm for everyone to- 
tareotad, more or Icaa, to aviation as a lUe-Ume pro- 
fkarton.

National Distributor Estimates Huge
Amount of Spoilage Can Be 

Saved by Wise Planning

Scurry County’s 3.038 housewives 
o:uld fted 794 soldiers fer a year 
with the food wasted annually In 
homes of the county, an official of 
th» country’s leading food distribu
tor esUmatrd Tuesday.

'This amazin} figure Is based on 
accurate government statistics that 
Indicate at least 1A22.038 pounds of 
fcods are wasted annually in Scurry 
County homes, according to Harvey 
A. Baum, head of A. Si P Tea 
Company’s piroduce buying op ra 
tions.

“Food Is a munition of war, and 
everyone must fight svuste of It 
new," Baum pointed out. ’’Effi 
den t food producers, processors and 
distributors have worked for years 
to reduce waste Our oompemy, for 
example, has cut waste and spoilage 
on perishable fruits ai|d vegetables 
by 50 per cent during, thy past 30 
years." he added. “Now the gov
ernment Is urging a similar war cn 
food waste in the home."

Kitchen efficiency, Baum sug- 
g sted, should Include three points: 
1.—Buy as nearly as possible just 
the required amount; 3.—Serve
moderate helpings; and 3 —use all 
left-overs.

Baum said that, although house
wives have ellmoiatid much food 
waste suice Pearl Harbor, over eight 
per cent cf all food bought for 
home consumption Is still wsisted. 
While It is obvious that waste can
not be prevented entirely, he added, 
carefully plaimed conservation will 
cut the loss In half and thus 397 
soldiers could be fed with the re
sulting savings to hom-;s of this 
county.

Civilians eat about 1A14 p:unds 
of food each year, he concluded, 
while the average soldier “puls 
away’’ 1916 pounos annually.

Zadok Dumkspf says a soldier pal 
of his Is still wandering bow Noah 
managed to get two army mules Into 
the ark before the rains came.

A. P. Gannaways 
Man’ied 50 Years

December 19 was an outatandlng 
day for Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oanna- 
way, when th:y, with a host of 
th Ir children and grandchildren, 
met to the home cf their youngest 
daughter, Mrs. Dean Cochran, Sun
day to ebserve their golden wedding 
amilvbrsary. Thtlr fiftieth wed
ding anniversary was Mondiy.

Th- city of Snyder and surround
ing territory have grown ronsld- 
erably since Mr. and Mrs. Oanna- 
way have moved here to make their 
home. They were married In Scurry 
County D.camb r 20, 1883, living at 
Wingate three years b.fore moving 
to scurry County, where they have 
mode thflr h me for 47 years. They 
now Uv. at Hermlelih.

Rev. Roy Shihan prrfcrmed a 
double ring ceremony, which was 
a symbol of their marriage 50 years 
aga. The g^ld wedding beaids used 
In the c remony *ere pr.sented to 
the couple by all of the children. 
Many other attraottve and useful 
gifts were reo;lved by the couple.

The oruple has nine children— 
seven girls and two boys—aU ot 
whom were present for the cel bra- 
Ucn with the exception of one, Mrs. 
L. W. Whitehead ot Wellington. 
Present were Mre E. R. Jones, Mrs. 
George Peterson. H. R. OanniiWay, 
Mrs. Ijeo Nschllnger and T. j .  Oan- 
naway, all cf Hermleigh. Mrs. W. H. 
Wade of Midland and Mrs. I>oy 
Krrtoy of P\Ton. Families of all of 
these chUdren were also present.

Of the 33 grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren the following 
were included among those present: 
Mrs. E. R Jones Jr. and family of 
Lubbock and Mrs. James Davidson 
and family cf Camp Springs. Other 
out-of-town relatives and guests to 
attendance were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Meeks of Lameaa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Jayroe of W.lch, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Klzzlre of Roby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson WllUngham of Hobbs, Lets 
Kennedy of Rotan, Dr. D. Ball and 
son cf Cisco, Mrs. Bob Oannawray 
and aon of Hask II. Mr. and Mrs. 
l* t  Sturdivant of Hermleigh, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Sefton erf Meadow, 
Mrs. Troy Oartln of Snyder, Mrs. 
W. p. Helms and son of Rotan and 
Mrs. AMn Koonsnaan ot U :yd 
Mountain.

Others calUng daring the after
noon were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stln- 
aon, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Holcomb. 
Mr. and Mrs.' E. M. Dealdns and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. MulUns.

If anyone d;:<8n’t like the way war 
has made things here a t home It la 
his privilege to join the armed 
forces.

A man who ran away from a nice, 
warm, steam-heated insane asylum 
to Indiana must be crazy.

Over the telephone your voice will 
travel around the world to less than 
one-third of a second.

The two oldest legal systems now 
to exlstenco are the Jewish and the 
Hindu.

Englkeh sailors are called “Umeys” 
beoiuse cf the extensive use of lime 
juice at sea as a preventative of 
scurvey.

The first college in the United 
States to confer a degree upon a 
woman was Wesleyan, Macon, Oecr- 
gla.

P A L A C E
THEATRE
Profirram for W eek-
Tharaday, December 23—

“ I Dood I t”
stajTlng Rfd Skelton and Eleanor 
PoweU with Jimmy Dorsey and 
hts orchestra. A singing, swing
ing, glorious parade of talent In 
a jamboree of joy. News and 
Cartoon Comedy.
Friday-Saturday, Dee. 24-29—
“A laska H ighw ay”
with Richard Arlen and Jean 
Parker. Smashing thrills with 
the army heroes who stashed 
through a wilderness to build the 
road to Tokyo. News, Cartoon 
and the Three Stooges to “Spwok 
Louder."

Saturday Night Prevue, Dec. 25—

“Honeymoon
Lodge »»

wlCii David Bruce, Harriet Hil
liard. Ozzle Nelson and his or
chestra. A grand musical 
coimedy f r the entire family.
Sunday-Mnnday, Dee. 26-27—

“Princess
O 'R ourke”

starring Ollvli de Havlland and 
Robert Oummilngb  ̂ So much 
fun! So much gladness I You'll 
laugh till you get home—then 
you'll chuckle In your sleep. Car
toon and Novelty.
Tuesday, Dee. 28—

“Good Luck Mr. 
Y ates”

with Claire Trevor and Edgar 
Buchanan. Olcrifylng Amrrica’s 
lovely soldiers to slacts. News 
and Cartoon Comedy. Bargain 
Nljht.
Wednesday-Thutsday, Dec. 29-3t

“W hat's Buzzin 
Cousin”

with Ann Miller, Rochester, John 
Hubbard, FVeddy Martin and his 
Orchestra. All in a musical ro
mance buzzin* arlth joy. News 
and cartoon Cosnedy.

Key Insurance Rate 
In Snyder May Be 
Trammed Next Y ear

Bnyder, as most county citizens 
recall, sustained two disastrous fires 
to th e ‘past four years which penal
ized the olty to ita Insurance key 
rate, reports J. 8. Bradbury, city 
s.cretary.

"But we expect to oome out of 
this penalty shortly,” he said. The 
bad record—If It may be so called— 
was the unfortunate fire that de
stroyed the Snyder Junior High 
School about four years ago. entail
ing a loss cf around 9150,000. A new 
structure has since taken Its place.

This spring the Fuller Cotton Oil 
Company mills burned, but rtnee the 
mills were located outside th? city 
Itnilts the fire did not affect the fire 
Irisurance status, Bradbury said. 
The oil mills were owned by the 
Fuller tote rests, who own ranches 
to this area. M. A. Wilier, a mem 
ber. Is a banker In Fort Worth. The 
mill likely will not be rebuilt, it Is 
understoed. Olfis owned by the 
company were sold. ,

Private First Class Doyle Bynum 
of Sioux Palls, South Dakota, was 
In Snyder last week to visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs L. O. By
num. While here he was joined by 
his wife, who is making her home 
at Rowena wMh her parents. Prl 
vate Bynum Is an instructor at the 
Sioux Falls Technical Air School.

Boy Scout Court of 
Honor Set January  3
Regular monthly court of honor 

for Snyder’s Boy Sceiut Olstrtct, 
due to the Christmas hollelays, will 
be held Monday evening, January 3. 
Snyder District officials anounced 
this week.

A number cf advarxxment awards 
are scheduled to be made a t the 
first court of honor gathering for 
the New Year. Outlying troops ot 
the district are Invited to send as 
many parents of Scouts as possible 
to the gathering.

Navy Krcnilta SoUciUd.
Disregarding general belM, Bcurry 

County men will find 1-A clasalfi- 
catloDO, or Impending inductions by 
Selective Bervioe System boards Is 
no bar to being considered for a 
oommlsslon to the Naval Reserve 
So states Lieutenant Oomsnsuider 
O. W. Cook Jr., Eighth Naval Dta- 
trlct, Dallas, who urges Interested 
men to contact their nesuest U. 8. 
Navy RecrulUng Office—if they wish 
to become a psut of the great Amer
ican fleet.

Andrew Jackson wsm given the 
nickname “Old Hickory."

h s ristmas

■A "k i r

May yours be a merry one and 
ihe New Year t>e filled with joy 
and happincM in return for 
your thoughtfuIncM lo this 
organization.

\ t tR R Y  CHRISTMAS 
ASU  A

HAPPY NEW YEAR

A A A

PETE BENBENEK

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Singletary ot 
Abilene are visiting to Snyder this 
week with friends and relatives.

Not cnly to say the right thing to 
the right place, but far more diffi
cult to leave unsaid the wrong thing 
a t the tempting mosnent.—George 
Augusta Sala.

All Types of

I N S U R A N C E
MRS CHAS. J. LEWIS 

North of Fair Store

The spirit of the season prompts us to 
express to you appreciation of our pleasant 
business relations during the post year and 
to most heartily wish you a very Merry 
Christmas and Happiness and Prosperity 
for the New Year.

We hope that you will continue to give the new owner 

Horace Williamson, at fine business at yon have given 

nt in the past several years. Yon will always find what 

yon need at Rainbow Market, and the tame friendly, 

courteons service.

Rainbow Market
PHONE 303 FREE DELIVERY

• •

isrtD

Santa Says...

“This Is The Tastiest Bread Ever”
And you’ll say the same when you taste Wade’s 
Bread, It has that delicious, extra good flavor 
that’s so wonderfully appetizing. Every slice is 
so rich and satisfying it’ll melt in your mouth.
You need bread for extra energy , . , good di
gestion ,, ,  normal growth,. ,  calm nerves. Bread 
containing Vitamin Bl gives you these necessary 
qualities in your daily diet. We’ve “ENRICH
ED” our bread with Vitamin Bl to conform to 
the recommendatons of the Committee on Food 
and Nutrition of the National Research Council,
Rely on us to provide your daily quota of Bl,

Each loaf of W ade's Bread Contains 560 Units 
of Vitam in B l

M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S !

What Vitamin Bl 
Means To You!

•  Bl aids in conver
sion of sugars and 
starches into ener
gy-

•  Bl helps promote 
appetite and diges
tion.

•  Bl helps promote 
growth in children.

•  Bl helps keep your

|l

WADE'S BAKERY
POY W,\DE, Owner


